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British Troops Fire First Shots 
in Bid To Halt Attack On Students
t - . 4  t ; .
P.
C n T A W A  i f t ’ .
M l c U i t r f  { ; - : t \ . l 4 i  s
C*ora!ne-n» Uxtay f - r ti 
l » « v  t l w  f m r r a n i f r . t ' *  
b U l i  f o r  t h e  f u r * !  ? e » r  c a d ; t : i ;  
,M»reh 3!
'T>\c i|t«j ? ..1 te s 'U '!.
f u i i l  ojo-  f o r  t h o
y r n j  —  '.■•> S4  !#>} i
I h r  T e . r i K f ' s r v  i * ' * ; " - , av *  
r r r e r i !  h . j *  U - e a  t o  ’> - d r
f o r  U s e  ' e a r ,
lu r ite ’ t i ‘ rn\ ia •.«!»’.'-■ '■ oio 
p lrn ‘.fnt.rry (".Uniates io $17-’ . 
a s  nil.) tu' f i r .r r  e( \t,,-
■ g rlru lh iia l r o n u r o e l i t i r * .  \*.i!>il- 
!?«tk.n on it<« ix irc  MJii-
fsort ot-eT-ilitn'so, inrUiiiing a 
i . » » , k - k f T p i n x  l U n n  n f  s n m r  StS. -  
4r»0 Crt) til cover a dro’> in jx u e 
(.1) the liotrd ' iiu cu'o.rte-. of 
iHitter. l>tittcr oil and i«i|k 
O t h e r  m a j o r  i t n m  • I t  ! O H  S!7 
to reiver the ("NH’« lt«l! deficit 
a n  e itru  StJ.OOO.W '̂ f’ i eutl 
rervice ealariee in vnrioue de- 
parlm cnls, and $13.653,0<W for 
IK 'A F  (ijieralion and inaiate-i 
nam e.
" T h e  r o o f  h « '  f a l l e n  In.  " >a i d 
f o r m e r  r o i u a r v n t i v r  f i n a n c e  
m u i i e l c r  O e e o K c  Noi .vi . in  m  c o i n -  
m e n t i i i K  o n  t h e  * i / e  o f  t h e  f l u id  
i u p i d e n i e n t n i  V e ' t i m . i t e i  f o r  
t h e  y e a r ,
T h e  (fiffti o f  f r t oe e  ( h « n  S€.* 
S60,00t ) ,000 in  b i M i j t e t a r v  e.vti- 
m a l e s  f o r  t h e  v e a r  d o e s n ' t  tn-  
c i v a l c  t h e  e*. t i rna t e<i  $8(17.000,(100 
c o s t  o f  t h e  II n  I V e  r  >i a  1 S7.T 
m o i d h l v  o l d  :u.;*> |H t i« i ons  w h i c h  
a i e i i ' t  c o i i n l e d  III l i i i d K c l i i i y  a c ­
count , ' . .
l . f l s t  T u c . ' d a y  M r ,  ( l o r d o n  
p r e s e n t e d  I ’ l i r l i n n i e n t  w i t h  hl.s 
b a s i c  s i i e n d i n R  i n o K r a i n  f o r  t h e
Lightning Hits 
Plane Over B.C.
V A N C O l l V E I t  ( f ’ l M -  A T n i n H -  
C i i n a d n  A i r  l . i n e s  V i i i iKi ia rd  
c n r r y i i i K  5(! i ia. ' i rei iKer.s  n n d  a  
c r e w  o f  f i v e  i n n d e  a  i i o r i i i a i  
l u n d l n i f  T h i i i r d a y  i i iKli t  a t  V a n ­
c o u v e r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A I r  |) o  r  t 
a f t e r  l i e i nK I d t  b y  l lKl i t i i lnu 
o v e r  n e l i t h l x i r i i u t  N e w  VVe^tmln■ 
« t e r .
' H i e  l iKhtn i i iK R t r i k e  c r n e k e d  
H i e  f i t i reKhiKM r a d a r  c o v e r  o n  
t i t e  n o ^ e  o f  t h e  f o i i r - e n R l n e d  
turlM>-|>ro|> j i l a n e  n n d  i m n c h e d  a  
h o l e  In t h e  e o v e r  alKi i i t  t h e  fd?e  
o f  n  Ini 'Re  f o o l h a l l .
T h e  | ) l u n e ,  K l l R h l  ShS,  w a . i  In- 
iMii ind t o  V a n c o u v e r  f r o m  T o r ­
o n t o  v i a  W l n n i | ) c g ,  l l e g i n a  a n d  
C a l g a r y .
t  f ; -C 4 l  is i r  s t a r t
, k o i  the I ■ $'s 7a.'S.,‘i l l ! i n  l / u d r H . j r y  
t u i . i f i  t . h t s t i m i t t s  a n d  $ s A 7 , (».*; i . («iu m  v . h i   ̂
s e a t -T tx !  a»:e r e f u r m  n u t s .
I l l  *  C o n i i i R k f U  s t a t r u . c n t .  f d r , .  
( l . u d i ' n  s ' l f d  ( h a t  l . » t . n v ‘ . » * f m  d  i
I l o t r n t  4  r S' e - - t o o a t t  s  u  * r i - i
' s r i ; .  r t h . i n  h a v e  V w r n  t h f
ca - e !, .o.t( t f f t r n e r  Ljoi bis*-« j I t u ; , 
t r . e ’ . h i o i  , T h e  d « " C i * K ' n  t o  ac-  
1 - , r , t  f ' . r  ! x  i (  f  d e c  h t u  .  o n  
- I '» 1 t  f l>-i!!»-r. I ' l i C ' T  o i l  .'lOd 
i « . i k  ti a d  addi-«t $ i S . r u o . u O ’ 
w in  h ' . ' . i ' i ld  1,..', i i . tv . '  I ' . 'cn
C-- u i ’ n !  hi I ' r c v io t H  v e . i r ;.
M ;  ( lo r d . in  ' a i d  ttiu- r h . in i ;e  
u  (!e-.)i;i)t >1 to r e f t i ’ Ct n i ' i r c  .ic- 
r i . i  . i te lv  t h e  c u r r e n t  j x i ' t l i u n  of  
i t h . '  . i g r u  u l tu i  . d  I ' r i c c  s u p ix ir t  
p r ' i K i a m ,
M r  C . o r d i  n  a !  u  a n n c i u n c e r i  .a 
n e w  i« i ! ic y  t o  r o v e r  t i e f i r i e n r l e v  
i n  v a n m u  r i v i i  j c r v i c e  v u i i c r a n -  
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Tanker Blows Apart in Puget Sound 
15 Members Of Crew Feared Dead
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Power-Packed Storms Blast 
Ontario, Quebec, Maritimes
d e  T h e  t i i p  u  u . d l v  l . i k r  . I ’U 
v i n u t e i .
W i n d ' .  R u ' i t i i u :  l h i u u y . i l  
i d ' . -  K e n t  ( ' n u i ) t v  l l p i K ' i
PEACE POST
S i r  P a t r i c k  D e a n ,  a l x i v e ,  l.i 
e x p e c t e d  t o  g i v e  i i p p r o v a l  t o ­
d a y  t o  t h e  a i i | M i i i i t m e n t  o f  
M a J .  C e l l .  H,  N ,  P .  C a n v e r .  
a s  d e p u t y  co i  i m a n d e r  t o  t h e  
n e w l y  a i i p o l i i l e d  c h i e f  o f  t h e  
U N  | i e a c e - k e e p l n g  f o r c e  in 
{’y p r i i s .  S e c r e t a r y  C e n e r a l  U 
' n i a n t  o f  t i l e  U n i t e d  N a i io i iH  
t c a i a y  a p | H>l i i t ed  ( i e n .  P i e m  
S i n g l i  C y a n i  o f  I n d i a  a. t  c o i n -  
i n a n d e r  o f  t h e  f o r c e .  K i r  I ’ ftt- 




O T T A W A  < ( ' P >  -  T r a n s  C a n -  
a d a  A i r  l . i n e s  n u u i e  a  S.’'k '7 .H 7 .''i 
p i o f i t  l a s t  v e a r .  e n d i n g  a  t l i i e e -  
y e a r  i a n  o f  d e l i c d ' ,  t h e  C u i n -  
i i i o n s  w a s  i n f u i  n i e d  t i K i a v .
T h e  p r o f i t  f i g u r e  w a s  I'ori- 
l a i i i c r l  in  T C A ' . s  a t i m i a i  r e i K i r t  
t a l l i e d  in  t h e  C o m m o n s  liy 
T r a n . s p u r t  M i n i s t e r  P i e k e r . s g l i l .
i n  t l i e  l e i x i r t  f o r  PMkl. T C A  
P r e . s i d c n t  C o r d o n  I t .  M c C r e g o r  
f o r c c a ' t  a n o t l i e r  i i ro f i l  i n  ItMil— 
e v e n  t i ioug l i  l ie  e.x|H'cte<l  Uni t  
n e t  e a r n l n g . s  w-iil l ie  " t . c v e i  e l y "  
c u r t a i l e d  f o r  t h e  n e x t  l l i r e e  
y e  a  r  a !>,v r e p i e i i i s h n i e i i t  o f  
' i’CA' . s  o w n  I n s u r a n c e  f u n d ,  ' i ' l i ls 
H e l f - l n s i i r a n c e  r e . s e r v e  wa . s  c u t  
b y  t l i e  ST. IM.mKI  l o s s  o f  a  DC-H 
ill a  " c a t a s t i o p l i i c  a c c i d e n t "  
N o v .  30 a t  S t e ,  T h e r e s e .  Q i i e . ,  
in vvliicli  I IR p e r s o n s  d i e d .
I I A I . I I ' A X  ( C P ) ~ C o r « I o n  11. 
M c C r e g o r ,  p r i ' s l d e i i t  o f  T r a n s -  
C a n a d a  A i r  I d n e . s ,  s a i d  Th i i r . s -  
( i a v  n i g h t  h e  d l . s a g r c e d  w i t h  a  
p r i v a t e  liiii  n o w  l i e f o r e  t h e  
I l o i i s e  o f  C o m m o n s  l o  c i i a n g e  
t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  a i r  l i n e  l o  A i r  
C a n a d a .
Ilv Tin; CANADIAN PHINS
A  i t o i i r i  ( i n k i n g  w j i k !' -  o f '  
l u o i e  l l i . u i  K « i  i m U  •. . 0 1  h o u t  j 
| K , u i i d ( < 1  O n t . i i i o ,  I J u e l . e e  a n d !  
t i l e  M . i r d i n i e -  ' l l i . i r  d . i v  ( h e  i i « i f  o t f  C f i a t t i a n i  M e n u u n d
H a i l  a n d  - n o ' . v  f e l l  i n  N o r t h e r n  j C o m i m i i u t v  (.’ e  n  t r  e  C t i a t l i a u i
O n t . i i i ' i  a n d  ( i i d t i u g  l a i n .  ' n o w - i r a d i o  s t a t i o n  C K C O  w a s  o f f  t l i e  
( i u r t w i  a n d  t i « d  l a s i u x l  s - o u t h - . a i r  t ' A U c  f <- r  b r u t  ( R - i a x t . . .  
e r i i  O i d a i i o  a n d  ( ^ u e l H ' c ,  S i t n r o ,  D e l h i .  ,A> l i n e r  a n d
F . i g l d  a i r c i a t t  a n d  d .'i M - a i |  T i l l ; . o n t > u r g  a l l  n  i K U t e i i  d a m -
i u u i t e i : -  w e r e  i m  : , i n g  in  t t u ' i a g e  t o  t o l i . i c c o  g r e c n l i n u s c ; ; .
CTuif of  Kt .  l . a w r c n r e ,  ' . ---------------------------------------  — .........- .....
W i n d . s  gu!  t e d  t o  110 t n i i c s  a n  
l i o u r  III M o n t r e a l ,  h i g h e s t  e v c r j  
I r c c o r d i s l  iti t h e  c i ly .  
j h o g  a n d  ' l i o n g  w i n d  f o r c e d  
‘ a l i | M) i t ; .  a t  I l a i i f . i x ,  K a m i  . l o h n ,
N . H  , a n d  I' l e i le i  h  t o n  t o  r c i d t  i c t  
flight.M t o  e n i e i g e n c y  t r a l f i e  
o n l y .
I n  t h e  . M o n t r e a l  a r e a ,  s qu a l l . s  
r a u M ' d  h e a v y  d a m a g e  l o  c o t ­
t a g e s ,  c u t  (Miwer  l i n e s ,  t o | ) i ) l cd  
i r e e . s  a n d  d  a  m  a  g  e  d  t w o  
a i r c r a f t .  N o  i n i u r i e s  w e r e  r c -  
IHirted. I
A t  T o r o n t o k s  I . d a i i d  A i r i i o r t  ini  
I . a k e  O n t a i l o ,  a  w l i u l  m e t e r  r e g -  
i. l e r e d  g i e  I . t o  !)8 m i l e s  a n  
l i o u r .
I n  W i n d s o r ,  t w o  w o m e n  w e r e  
.s l igl i i ly i n j u r e d  w l i e n  a  w a i l  co l -  
l a p i i ' d  a g a i n s t  a  h e a u l y  p a r l o r  
a s  t h e y  .sat b e n e a t h  h a i r  d r y -  
e r a .
T w o  o f  i l i e  D e i r o i t - W l n d ;  (ir 
c a r  f err l e . ' i  w e r e  t r a p p e d  fo r  
t h r e e  h o u r s  in  t h e  D e t r o i t  I t l v e r  
w h e n  h i g h  w a v e s  p r e v e n t e d  
l l i e i n  f r o m  d o c k i n g  a t  e i t l i e r
a r , , l ^  H e  - : i . . i  D t  M . - A i v i d v  • ! ;  , : ' d  
. .  1; ,1'. e " i  1' .1 rd  I,'.", .o ! 1 * 1  . .!1- 
.JO e re r r i in g  the .-i vv.ige - v p-m attCr 
; ' h e  i . i g i K  'fl  h . ' i d  h e c n  . i j ' j  i . ‘>v (■■!
-    i h v  r . i -  ' le g .v r  r. i' .i ' i i .iv 1 I .
I ' In  tl .id he r  o n e  lut. i  d i i e e t  
' r o n f ls r t  w ith  th e  r i e r t i . l  i c j  re -  
. • e n ta l iv c s  <if th e  m u m n j i a l d v . ’ ’ 
i t  w . is  fo r  t il ls  t e . e o n  (h e  do e-  
t o i ' . i  I e v lg n .d io n  li t one (Xilnt h . id  
t>* en M au d it  
M r .  S t i . i f l i a n  l o m n i e n t i s i  t l i . i t  
a ( . i ) a i e n t i y  th e  govi  t lu i i e n t  fo i l  
_ l.jv m e n  i . i t h r i  th .m  h e a l t i i  o f f i -  
I r e t  1 '■'■-hinild l e 'o t l i i i g  tl ie  
U n l a - i  ( . i im d n n l s  of h e a l t h  i n  th is  j u o v -  
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Wife, 3 Children 
Found Strangled
S U D i t U l t V ,  O l d  ( C P i  -  A 
m o t h e r  t i nd  l i e r  t h r e i '  c h i l d r e n  
w e r e  f o u n d  ; I r a n g l e d  m  t h e i r  
h o m e  h e r e  T h u r s d a y  n i g l d .  P o ­
l i c e  s a i d  l a t e r  I h e y  i K ' l l c v e d  it 
w a s  m t i K l e r  a n d  i . u i c i d c .
T l i e  v i c t i m s  w e r e  M r ; . M a r v  
T r a c / .  1:1. P a t i i e i a ,  HI, I t i e l i a r d ,  
11, i inrl  T h e r e s a ,  7.
Greenwich Village 
Scoured By Blaze
N K W  V O H K  ( A I M - O n e  m a n  
d i e d  n n d  111 o t h e r  p e r s o n ; ! .  I n ­
c l u d i n g  f o u r  f i r e m e n ,  w e r e  In- 
J u r e r l  e a r l y  F r i d a y  i n  a  f i n  
t h a t  f o r c e d  e v a c u a t i o n  o f  I h r e e  
t e n e m e n t  h o u s e s  in  ( I r e e n w i e h  
V l l l n g e .  AiMiii t  20(1 r c h i d e n i s  
w e r e  f o r c e d  l o  f l e e .
('ANAI)A'H
M o n t r e a l  . . 




HOME-GROWN OPOSSUMS FOR BOOSTER DOLL
Ookpik 'All-Canadian f f
OTTAWA iC lM -N orlhern  Af- 
fn irii MiniHtcr Lntng Indlcaitxl 
in the Commons TlturiKlBy that 
(.'imudinn, not Americnn, o | h>s - 
Mim fur w ill Ixt u,se<l for Cona- 
dinn iiroductlon of the Ookpik 
Kskimp doll I 
(lordon Aiken d*U -• Parry 
.Sound - Muxkokal asked atxiut 
AincrH'im lu r wwiiW btt 
Ntr. Ifting  replied;
•’There was a suggestion yes­
terday that American imssuin 
was being used. I think If the 
honorable, memlKT w ill make
animni und not the fur nt ail. 
I ho|>o I'anndlan o|X)Msums are 
all Cnnodinn,”
Ookjiik wus designeti liy an 
Eskimo nnd dls|>inyed at Cana- 
dinn trade fairs. An Instant hit, 
it i.v iH'ing manufacturixi iiy 
Montreal and lYrrouto toy firm.s 
under licence with a share of 
Um ifwomv going to an LsKlino 
co-oi>crativc.
night the animal does not cxl.st 
in large number.i.
Dougins Omand, of the On- 
tari.) department, said; '"I'liere 
aren't enougli of them to make 
regulations, I have seen the ckIiI 
one along the nortli shore of 
larke Erie, hut there aren't 
enough that tliey ever get listed 
on any of. thu.Canadian fu r uuc- 
tions." .
Tlio animal l» common in the 
TOHONTO tCIM—Officials o(4 j|.up.,| .states, espeoially the 
the department of lands and ,, , , , ■ ,
fore,Sts in Ontario, the only [  * iwrts. is fviuiul In
('aiuullan pnivince wlu're oisw- 1-('’ lada only .in  soutlFun' ()nnorne inquiries he w|il find ihat^
(hU Is a generic name for Ihe sums are found, said T'hur.sdny' tario.
Gen. MacArthur: No IVlalignancy Found
WAKIIlNdTON (AIM — Army surgi-ons removed t!en, 
ITougla;! MacArihur’s ( M i l l  gladder iodny and said they found 
no evidence of any eancer. 'Hie po.st-operalive condiiloii of 
tlie Hi-year-old warrior and hero of two world vvaiM was 
dc.scribed as ''.satiHfactory."
' ' i- f"/ ',y,H
Many Forced To Flee Quebec Floods
SIIE Iin ilO O KE. (Jue. (CIM — l l ic  fliKidlng Kl, Frnncis. 
Itiver la gan receding tixiay after flooding .streel.s and bat.c- 
nients and forcing KKl persons to evacuate their homes.
All 100 Seal Hunters Accounted For
HAI,II''A.X (UP) -  IK 'AF Seareh and Itcseue hcad- 
(luarlei'l here said tiMiay It has been informed that all 100 
seal hunters and all aircraft |iartici|iating In the annual .seal 
hunt iu this Ci ulf of Ut. Lawrence have been accounted for.
Canada's Role In Cyprus Force Undecided
DTI’AWA, (ClM — I'Ixternal Affairs Minister M aitin  'snid 
tralav ( ’miada's mle In the United Nationr Cyprus force w ill 
he decided after a tlucc-iiian UN mission rciuriiH from de- 
taih'd negotiations with Archbishop Mokarin;.' government.
SHERHHOOKE, Quo. ( C IM -  
Some ir>,(KX1 (lupil.s in eiglit Que- 
iiec Eastern Townshiiis. eom- 
numitie.s had their f t i ' t  after- 
niHin of eias: e I iu four weeks 
Thursday a . t h e i r ■ Irikim t 
teacheia returned to woik in 
the second lia lf of the day.
The return of the .T27 Fieiieh- 
.speaking Roman Catholic teach- 
er.'i followed th iir  vote Wedne.s- 
day night to accept a .'.eeond | 
ugreeinenl vVorlied out hy Iheir 
union ieader.s and school eum-' 
missioner.-,. |
The rtrlkers had rejected an | 
earlier agreement hetwei n un-; 
ions and .'u hooi iioard; .
The new agreement is re­
garded as a leacher.s' victory 
iiy union leaders who never 
partlciiiated in or endoised Hie 
striki', nnd wlio did not vote 
in tlie haek-to-work liallot. | 
M iijo i' teacher galici onlllnedi 
by elilef union spoke.sman .1. 0 .| 
I.eltlanc included; ‘
1, The dl.s|iute w ill lie settled 
iiy conciliation rather than ar- 
liitr.allon,
2, Keji.irate eonirael-i w ill la- 
Hign«'<i lielween each union local 
nnd the reliool lioard i for wideli 
It.s meniberii work,
3, Twcnly-flve polnt.s agrcixi 
on between union and (.cIkmiI 
IxiarrI repiesentaiives at medi­
ation fie.ssions ehaireii by Hie 
S h e rb ro o k e  ‘ claml conimlK- 
hioiier, Michel Marengo, w ill tie 
regarded as ictiied, leaving 
only .•uiiarles and sick |iay to be 
worki'd out.
Soviet Gives Aid 
To Cambodia Ruler
PHNOM PENH (A IM -P rince 
Norodom Sihanouk xa.VH RuxrIu 
Is graiiling new m iliia ry aid lo 
CnmlKKlin, In a Kpeech at Hnl- 
tnmbaijg, the CamlMxlian 'ch ie f 
yf fcliitc titthi TTfwrtiduy Uutl b» 
addition lo three MKJ-17* re­
cently turned over lo Cain- 
IxKfin, the RuialnnH have prom- 
i.sed twii other MKIn, Sihanouk 
snid RusKla ^vlll airo provide 
heavy ma(‘h|ne-giln“, artillery 
pieces and mortars.
vioijv CoiiKerv alive government 
■■Is that we get a bit more 
money for s e l l i n g  Canada
O'.lt,"
C.madian negotiator; w e r e 
's'iiown 11(1 agiim.'t .some of the 
from Kfxdetuiy West. ?aw ft " a . i b r i J h a n l  legal «wl Iccbm- 
a (lo lilic iil blns()hemy against! brains m the U.S., he said, 
the works of creation,"
.lames lU riie , Eiberal MP for
OITAW.A iCIM Sli.arjily np-
(/OMil view, of tlie Columbia' 
llive r tre.ily were exjiressed in 
the ComiiKui' Tlmr.'flay. ;
H, W. Hcrridge, veteran New ; 
Demoiratic P a r t y  meml>er<
Ko*,t<nay Kn 't. saw tlie treaty 
,1. ,1 rood li.Kument th.at ''is
going to relxiund to the jiror- 
(lerlty of ever.v living kouI Iu 
C.inada.'’
M r til l ridi'.c. who has lived 
be ilie the river for .’>8 years 
and wlio lias been one of the 
jmost jiersistent opiMinentH of 
the tre'ity, made a .stirring 20- 
miniite .'jieecli in which lie 
charged lliat the Canadian ne­
gotiator;. were lak in  ill by ilie i 
Ameiieairi, The wlgile (iioject 
e. a rell-out, he i.aid.
The onlv difference belween 
the (iresent treaty and liie one 
originally negotiat''d I'y tlie pre-
Liberals
Praised
D'IN’AWA (CIM - A I.Iberal 
,M1' ' Old ill tile Commons tiHlay 
iiie government turned the Co­
lumbia i t i v e r  Devcioiun'lit 
Treaty from fullure to .suecc.ss 
vvltii die new nrrnngeineiitH it 
neitotialed w itii die U 111 1 e d 
StntcK.
Donaid S, Mnedon.'iid, pnrliii- 
nientiiry •.e 'letary to .lustlee 
Minlhter F a v r e n u, t.aid die 
flaw.; in the .original treaty, ne- 
gntlnted liy the CpnservalivoH in 
lIMll, have Im'cii rvmoved in the 
protocol an anged liy the I-ilM'i - 
.ds and .'ligned enriler this year,
Main improvement had been 
die arrangement lo nell to the 
Americans for 30 yeurw the 
(Kiwer owned liv  Cnnndii for 
providing .storage iM'iiefltd to 
downitreani U.K. geiieriUors. 
'Ilie  lump-sum jiuymenl would 
finance tlio dam conidructlon 
whluh CttiiitUu c iflk lttlly  w«g. U) 
finance on Kn own.
His remarkn were challenged 
by Erik NleUcn (PC—Yukon) 
who snid n nim llnr urrnngemcnt 
wn«. Iii'liig negotiated by the 
A'oinerviidve government tic- 
, foru it went out of office.
I While they were ' iilcc chaps," 
they couldn't compete. There 
wa.s n lark of |ilannlng on the 
Cariavlian eidc, and, in effect, 
die wliole neheme (.houUi liave 
iieeii hcrappcrl.
KIND PAUL
King Paul Dies 
After Long Fight
ATHENS (IteuteiH) - King 
Piiui, (12, reigning monarch In 
Creeee rliiee 1017, died Iodny.
The king of die IleiieneK, 
nymixii of die iuihulent cx Im- 
tencn of thin Medlteii uncu;i ng- 
lion, died after fighting a ionlng 
battle for reveral dav« to le- 
cu|K'rate from a i.tomaeii nicer 
O|a'railori,
The king, operated Fell, 21, 
wiiH Hirlcki n w itii lilixxl cloin In 
hi.s left lung und light leg. in 
addition, lie develoiM'd loeall/.ed 
(ineumonla and had HUfferevI 
from kidney failure;
I l ie  King died at (he royal reii- 
W c n c o  (Of I d  •'>*>*•« b r " »
Atheini, In the preiienco of hiii 
family.
Ho l« *uccoctl«<t by l i l i  »on, 
Crown Princo Coindaiitiiie, 2:i, 
who will Ih! Nworirin tiKlnv In 
nceordunee, with the connliiu* 
tUiti.
rA G K  I  K E L 0W M A  D A IL Y  C O r it lE X . f X l . ,  M A X . X  l l M
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LEGISLATURE 
AT A GLANCE
CBC Due For Heavy Attack 
From Broadcasting Group
I a tr
T O R O N T O  « C P i ITlfesftHu(!.%Ln's l U y  Oil  
alllftiKs! lo w e r  in e * t re in tT y  l igh t  «n.l  Ouv 15* j
m o r n l n f  t ra d in g  on the itc-ck If .t j  <'tm' 0 :1  4..I i
m a r k e t  tfsrlay. Inl.if'.:! 0 .is tP-x
T h e  \ o h n n e  at 11 a m ,  was IM c -  I 'H e .  11 ' *
574 ,CkK) t h a r r s  c om i'a re i .1 w ith  bhiT! 0 :1  t.f Can. P j'u
7ft3 ,WW at the s.iti ie l im e  T h u rs -  M I N P H
B e th le h e m  Coi'i>t:r G 70
Banks  arwl l iqurir* le<l the CraiKiiSDiit 18 ' *






tru ck  covered  w-i'h a iKix-Ukei w e re  iu v e i t ig a t j f .g  
cover r>{ steel [ ilates. S c raw le j l
of ttic nstraft..tcr'
45b
In c h a lk  on the r n i r  w e re  tlie SAI.K A PPR O VFJ) ' l.aV„r Mim
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' '.he M i ’s
Ui'u in  C i ' i iU e  <>( 
T i'f  Canst'aan W e rt  
Phone; 7 B - 77 I 7 
;W S  W . I l r o a d w t y  
V a n c o u te r  8 . B .C .
fell and Nova Scotia. In\- liud il.iriil n d l
iv r ia l Bank of Commerce arni Hud'on Bay 
Toronto - INiminion ^4 each Norand.i 
among chartered banks while Wmdern Mines 
Canadian Brewerie.s, Labatl,] 
Dlstillers-Sengrams nnd Corby: 
voting all dipped '» among 
liquors.
PIPHI.INI-S
Alta. Gas Trunk 111-'* 
Inter. Pipe 81’ i
Gas Trunk of B.C. U>
Utilities and integrated o ils ; o „ t  2u'*
were mixesl tn lower and forest 341 .̂
priHiucts were mixed. jTrans. Min Oil 15b
Hudson Piay Mining wa.s down MVc'-tco.i; t V.T, lf>
’ 4 and In li'i nnlional Nickel and ‘ \Ve%tci n Pac. Prmi. 17',1 
CriiiKinont 'x each in .senior
ba.se metals. Nnrnnda gained' BANKS
V4 and Deni.son H. In'P- ( o.nm, M b
. I ai 1 MonlrcinlThe turnover in tJic sp'^cu 
tive mining .sector wn.s neglig-
^iTor-lkm i. fiObcent.sible. Croinor was off 1* 
to 1!B^ cents 
Triad O il rose seven cents to 
J2.15 in a .stronger western oil 
section. lJnite<t Beef Petroleums 
was ahead three cents to 20  
cents among speculative oii.s.
On Index, the exchange index 
slipped ,01 to 131.70, imiustrials 
.02 to HO 45. golds .12 to 131 fil. 
base rnetalK .14 to 04.B8 nnd 
western oils rose .58 to 83.09.
Supplied by 
Okanagiin Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Kaalem Prleea 























OTTAWA (CP)—A sharp in 
cren.se in iron ore .shipments 
last year from new mines in 
Labrador contributed to a 9 5- 
fior-cent rise in 1963 shipments 
from nil Canadian iron mines
Tolal ihipments rose to 30,- 
042,093 tons from 27,138,624 m 
1962, the bureau of statistics re­
porter!.
nt Roy.al lnbin<i Ho .pit.d. "n*** 1 j.rox mrial nscdsc.ire f.u t cgg hcftu! ‘ tv w Qiicsl wtocti
I v . I s .  | m Ps tuive c.il’.efti " I 'l'r ru p l'' arnl
Tlie llmi.se ro e at II 15 p in I 
FRIDAY, March 6
The House Will di'bate •ei’ond
idet'ft'nture:; wn, ih $.381.CkX) go ('n j) (•
ft s.i!e May t. They bear 5’ i  j cr 
cent interest.
M U T U A L  F I  N D S
Supplied by 
Pemberton Securities Ltd
Cdn. Inve.st. Fund 1I.O8 12.14
Investois M ill.
All Cdn. Comp.
All Crin. Dividend 
Trans Ciinada "C  
Divervified "A "  














PORT ALBEBNT (CP> — 
Alxiiit 700 teachers from Lady­
smith north lo Campbell River 
on Vancouver Island are ex­
pected here F'ridny for a teach- 
er.s conference which w ill at­
tract top educationi.sts from 
Canad.a and the U S. Two thou­
sand children w ill take a one- 
day holiday.
and third re.rding of i>ublic bill;*
SMALL BABY
KITIMAT (CPI ~  A two- 
.. . . .  . pond, three-ounce g irl Vxirn in
Expor f.hipnient^ rose nlnei Kpspitai here Oct. 28 -  who 
|»er cent to k.6,591.182 tons andlpypntuaily dropped to one ixuind
AbttibI 13 13%
Algomn Steel 57% 57%
Aluminium 31**1 31%
B.C. Forc.st 25 25Vr
B.C. Power ,43 .44
B.C. Sugar 41) 40*'«
B.C. Telephone 54% 55
Bell Telephone .52 52%
Can. Brewerica OY4 9T*
Can. Cement 41% 41%
Can. Collieries IIV 4 11%
CPU 37% 37%
C M end S 31% 31%
Cons. Pajier 39b, 40
Crown Zell, (Cun.) 28 281-
Dl.it, Seagrnim, 51 51',
Dorn, Stores 16% 17
IX>m. Tor 18% 18%
Fam. Players 19 19%
Growirs VVine "A " 5% 5%
Ind. Acc, Corp. 23% 23%
Inter. Nickel 77% 77%
Kelly "A " 5% .5%
Labuttii 18% 19






Neon Producto 24*1, 25
Ok. Helicopter# 2 50 2 60
Ok. Telephone 16% 17
Rnthman# 11% lU 'i
Steel of Can. 22% 22%
Traders " A " 12% 12%
United Corp. *‘B' 29 .10
Walkers .11% 31' i
W.C, Steel 10»a lO 'i
We.stons 1.5% 16-
Woixlward’a "A " 22* X 22%
Woodwanl’s Wts. 7.00 
O l ia  AND QAIIES
7.50
B.A. Oil 31 31H
Central Del Rio 7.45 7,50
Homo ••A" 13% 13%
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New For* Toronto
Inds, +1.02 Ind.s. — .92
Rails -f- .27 Golds — .12
Utilities — .U7 B. Metals ~  ,14
\V, Oils i- ,58
Soccer Game 
For Toronto
TORONTO (CP) -  'Hie On- 
lario Soccer Associntion aii- 
nouneisi 'lliursday iiig lil lliat 
Benfiea of Poitug*ii. winners of 
the lMUO(>ean Soccer Cup twice 
in the last three yenr.s, will 
play either Liv(‘i|xKd or Miin- 
chnster United hero Juno 6 . I 
Charlie Mitten, former Man­
chester United star who is 
lirornoilng the Benficu tour, 
finld Benfiea would Ik* glad to 
play here liefore cmlinrking on 
a South American tour.
'Ilie Poitugiiese team fir.st 
won tlie Euro|K‘iin Cup in I960, 
downing Barcelona of Spain 2-1 
In the final,
Benfiea defeated Real Ma 
drld 5-3 nt Amsterdam In I1M12 
lai.st year. Inter-Milan of Italy 
defeatwl them in the final at 
Ijowlon,
domestic shipment.s climlHxi 
13 ,5 iHT cent to 3.450.911.
December shipments were up 
s!iari>iy nt 1,640,167 tons com- 
t>ared with 926,930 a year cur­
lier.
The year’s total shipment.s by 
areas, with 1962 flgurc.s in 
lirncketH; Newfoundland 9,807, 
920 toms (7.7II.633); QuolHic 11.- 
701,434 (11.4.59.717); () n t a r i o 
0,.593,862 (6.517.905); A l b e r t a  
and Briti.sh Columbia 1,938.877 
(1,749.369).
12 ounces—went liomc Ihl.s week
siur.c of 
frank looks at human rei.idnns 
Another t.irg i t has l>ci n the 
CBC telcviMon news, particu­
larly it.s reixirts on tlie state- 
. ’ m ints of M'parati:.t Ur. MarvelThree More I n v o lv e d ,  P '^ " ‘ut th«t the
l)c made aware - riru t,ill.' mai
h A liC c ip  T l i r in lp  *■'"'' welcome in lJuelK'cA U S S ie  I d n g ie  l during her vi-dt next fnU.
MLLIIOUHNF. (.M’ l Fhc * (ipjK'sition pie sed the
spie.ading Austmhan tennis rev-1 invcsligiite
olulion enveloped three more „,,|„.||,pr hix remnrk.x were irca-
Iilayer.s tixiay ax the embattlwi 
LaoRi Tennis Association con­
tinued to .stick by Its ruling 
that iihiyer.-i may not compete 
overseas before March 31.
Marty Mulligan, F'led Stolle
soiiablc or Mxhtiou.s.
Stili another piogram under 
fire was Viewivrint in which 
eommentati'i s not on the (.B(. 
stuff express opinions on cur- 
rei.l news events. Some of the
KIRK DDUCIAS • JAMES MASOK PWAIWAS K U I l«W  
m .1  WSNIY*—  M if  Vtm
2(tooo Leagues
M i i J I S l I
• CiRIMAICORf •
ncH H ico io r
Matinee Saturday 2 p.m.
TODAY r.
Eves nt T M and 9:15 I I" i*i« *«' ••*
...............................   .... ...........  and Jan Lehane are the latest m .lions have been (lassed as
weighing eight iKuinds, eight | player.s who.'-c aiiplu aiions to ; "outrageous" and "disloyai in
ounces. The hosi'ilat iyiedic.nl 
staff said the death expectancy 
of children as small as Charlotte 
Walker is almost KK) per cent. 
She i.s the dauiditer of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Chri.s Walker,
Firemen Of Rome 
Feel Overworked
ROME (AP)--The firemen of 
Rome voteil 'nuirsday to begin 
a five-xlay strike March 12 
because tliey feel they are 
overworked. Aetna ily. Rome's 
old iiuilding.s are mo.stiy nf 
stone und fire alarims are rare. 
But firemen are being con­
stantly cniiexi to aid drowning 
victims, retrieve pet animal, 
and HO on. Tlie firemen want 
extra leave, overtime for more 




OTTAWA (CP) — Supiiort for 
Ilie Red Ensign as Canada's 
official flag is piling U|i m 
Prime Minister Pearson’,s of­
fice,
'I'tie Commons was told Wed­
nesday that since the April 8 , 
1963, federal election the gov­
ernment lia.s received 4,296 peti- 
tion.s nnd 126 letter.s favoring 
till' Red Eusign,
There were 03,148 hignature:, 
on the petitions und 104 signa­
tures on the letters.
South Afrlcn'ii retiring foreign 
minister, E. II, Diuw, roprc 
senterl his country at Ixith the 
League of Nations and United 
Nations,
play abroad have la-en rejected '1 the Commons, 
by the LTA. Mulligan and Mi.ss 
L c h a n c promptly announced 
that they woulfi ignore the lian 
and leave for Cairo Saturday.
Both plnii to pla.v in the Egvie 
t I a n chiim|)lon;.hi|i.s ;.tai ting 
Monday.
The LTA last moiilh limk 
‘dmilar action agaiii.'t Davis 
Cui» player Roy Emerson and 
Ken Fletcher, Both detied the 
ban nnd are iilaying in Smith 
Americii. The LTA in turn 
ruled that Emerson could not 
play in f u t u r  c Davis Cup 
matclie.s becaii'm he had Ig­
nored the ruling.
The ConservntlvTs have left 
the impression among some 
I.iliernls that they consider the 
CBC tn Ix' full of Liberal Bixilo- 
gists. traitors or oversexiHl i*er- 
sons.
'Die I.ilM'ials have countered 
by referring to the Irniiendiiig 
visit to malnlimd Chinn of a 
CBC employee formerly an ex 
eeiiiive asidstant to a Conserva-
Cuban Refugee Group 
Relocates Exiles
MIAMI, Fla, (AP) 'Die Cu­
ban refugee eeiitri' reported 
Friday that 7.5,(M)() exiles have 
been relocated from Miami to 
other American cities. About 
lOO.tWK) refugees iitill live In the 
Miami aieii.
S r iD IN T S
Typewrilers with hUnk 
keyboardii for rent.
Rent may be ap iillu l on 
pui chase.
For drmonstration appl)'
‘ k a n a g a n
. i l T A T I O N E R G
8/ wn
526 Bernard Ave, Ph. 782-3202
-  WANTED-
APPLICANTS FOR INDUSTRIAL 
EDUCATION TEACHER TRAINING
Ydting men between the apes of 21 years ami ^ 5  years 
with University r.nlramc stamlinp or better who may 
be interested in bccominp Imlustria! l ihicalioti teachers 
in the secondary schools of the Province of British 
Coltimbia, are invited to submit an application for an 
interview to cither of tlie followinp:
DIrrctor.
Tcrlintcal A Vocational 
Education.
Drpartm rnt of Faluoation, 
Victoria, B.C.
Chairman.
Dlvlnlon of Industrial 
Education,
3650 Wlllinidon Avrnuo, 
Burnaby 2. B.C.
Applicants for the training piogramme will Is- areepted on 
the lia i'i of aeiidi'iuie achievement, teclmienl b.'ickgl(itltld 
and pel Hoiuilily as relat' d to the profession of teaciilng. 
indu.sllial esperienee !■ dr ' ll aiile.
Ai raiigemenls will lie niiuii' to have |utervlew» cnnduetcd 
for out ol I 'wn np|)lieimtN m their own loealit.'- wherever 
possible,
TTiis progiamme Is upon (ored under the Fedeial-I’ rovincial 
Tedudeal and Vocidlouul Training Agiei-ment.
MISSIONS SENT ALL ROUND WORLD
Is UN Taking Canada For Granted?
OTI'AWA (C D - Is  tho Unitrxi I>cen supporting opiiosing sides of the mission',-, lour of duty p
Winnipeg Maroons 
Take Tough Contest
JIIILAVA (Cl -  In then 
* ughMt mntch of n 12-inme ex­
hibition tour nf Europe, Winni- 
jvcg Maroons Tin day night 
«core I n 1-0 victory over nuKlii 
Jlhbvn, the thtrrj "ankcd team 
In Crei'hoslovakio., ,
Nations taking Canndiv’s |M*nce 
keei»ing efforts for granted'
UN Hecretfti’V - Geherni iJ 
'n iim t on Tuesday announced .1 
two-months extension of the UN 
observer mlssaui In Yemen 
which Is comiHtscd almost en­
tirely of Canadians,
Offlclala hare a«id today there 
has Ixcn no formid request 
from the UN for continuation '<1 
Cunndinn participation. T '1 1 
(ni.sHlon'a Job was to have lieen 
(stmpleted Wc<lnesda> after an 
olhep of Bovernl, two-inonlha « *, 
tension going back to laat «uin- 
rncr. .i.*',..'*'' ,.7i
The r«|>cfled renewal of th« 
UN mlailon In Yemen, where 
Egypt and Baucfi Arabia have
In a civil W a r  which l)egan in 1 taken for granted h e re -if the 
1962, 1ft. one of the factors whieli fia-mal L'.N re(|ue:.l ever arrive', 
if! Riving the Canndlnn gnvenift ’ Soiii’ccf! indieatcfi that, (he 
meni (uue e lK>fon' agreeing lo government w ill lake a long an i
Canatlian participation In a UN 
force for Cyprus. '1'ln: UN wants 
a Canadian contingent of alxi.ii 
luittallon strength - nlxiut 18)0 
men
The UN Cyprus force Is Oe- 
signed lo operate for three 
monlliH but tho governmenl U 
said to fear that the task mlghi 
Im! extended time after lime ■»* 
In tha CAso of tho Yomon inia 
sion,, ’ ft
In the case of Yemen, how­
ever, only »ome 25 Canadians 
are involved iio that Can)»«1lan 
ogrocment to anotiier extcniiiun
careful look at the UN request 
concernim; CypriiM before it 
reaches a declshai.
No paidicular need for a fust 
dccblon was ■.ecu 1" aiue ilu. 
CypriiH crisis hm. txieii going on 
dnce Decfiinber 
Cost of Canadian purliclpation 
In the CyiauH force i.i unoiher 
factor to 1k! considered li.s the 
ituvmnmcul.
u l has cost Canada nearly 
»12,000,000 to maintain u Cana 
(llan contingent of fewer than 
300 men In Tho Congo hiiicc 
Aiigiiat, lOCO.
At sea anci ashorel |HLamVs
RUMS
W lp R E E ? !
ITiife a'lvuitifeeincnl m not mibllahed 01 duplnyed by the i.iquoi 
Control Board or oy the Governinent ol H iillah Columbia,
t
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Kelowna Kinsmen Club Vote
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Many Questions Asked 
At Rutland Hospital Meet
,'h /"'"'ne w r r e t ’ ! »!U't'HLTI-AN’D — An au'tieiu-e "f t'-t. E.uc 
1<RJ a t t i  I'ldc'i th e  nu-'.’l in j ;  tn t h f  i - Ie i ' t  m t r u i t f f .  i i . e  
R u ’ Ia i id  i c h ' . a  a u ' t i f t ' r j i . f t !  * n t h r n  w ( .u !d  a r a f t  u I'? h
Sfftj,!ft%,'i:;i (it t d . f f . f t ;  f.ft- t!t:-
: <■ a ■ ■ n u  .1 " ks *,i ■ ’ r  « f a n.
i’d K »!d a l l  ; r .a l  v \
T h u r f t d a v  n t g h t .  to h - u r  t!u* w o u ld  h a v e  to  !'■.> :n i i 1ftv ,trt . -  . n ,  . , , ,
fi ' i . ' i i  th e  K<:l"'wr'i;i fh<- k in d - f A  n e rs  . ' .M K e  A ?.v'! l;,v t . f t . t ' . ' u  r',."-..d
ex( la in  tru ' i f -  o i r i t  d i - f .T ic t ,  I : . ' *  " . I ' t  5 i ' . ' !  r *. a -  w. u h
.S'luld ( 'h i i" ' .e  a rt", , c i i . ' . i : . ' . '  (.t ii i( 'li '*  i ; ' . j  .ri.'. c a  nt <1: ti ■•' 
' "  I h f  tio.-'i'it.d tK iurd , a-, w., ,. ; ! i A a . I ' .v f - . i ,  t. ;! tlu*
c o r r .m i t ' c e  
H o < i . i t a l  S k . ' 1 .-;v  
t a i ls  o f  t t ie  j . t 'H 'O ' f d  tl 
t tn ! ' i r o v rn n -n !  d i - ' . r ! ' ! ,  an d  p ia o  
f ' T  th e  n e w  h o T i l a l  i
t  f t  t  t . R O l  »'
Is • 
t i : , e
5
j i , „ l  | K i -!"'a i !,i  c i t v  a n d  I ’. m . h k i n d . ' (i> la w  v. a t i . r r n d  i l . a n ,  .o :
C h a i r m a n  o f  th e  tp e e t in g  w a s  
H u g h  F ' l t r p a t r i c k  o f  l l u t ' a n t i ,  
■ nd  M r v  H .  C  P a r k e s ,  p r o v i ­
d e n t  of th e  U u t l i n d  iM idio
th e  o t h e r s  b e in g  g . i M - i n i u ' n t ' H a  r u i . i  K i k r d  'd d ia ' ts
r c p r o 'O n t a t i v o s  a iu l  lu ’ te ly  di-  
t e c l o r s ,  t i ie  t o t a l  1’oin.g six .
I t  wa.s a lso iHuntod Oiit th a t
T h is  w i i i i id  . i p i ' l y .  tiHt, i f  the  
vo te  w a- .  u n f a s i ' i a b l e  on  th e  
d i - t r i i ' t .  l ilt in  t l ie  r a * e  o f  Hie
a n y o n e  w h o  w is h e d  to d o  ' k l . i \ i a w ,  'tn r e  c n i l d  Ik'  a r c \ i -
ro'.iid
..  Ilrvv VOIi WHO W i o o I" O" Vftuio .n .1
A u .x i l i a r v  to  th e  M  o w n a  lU  K e l o w n a  H o  p i ta l  j - i o n  o f  the b y l a w ,  a n d  it 
p i t a l .  > n ' f t ' * lu re d  the I s . ,e .e t  v fo r  th e  m h o  o f  x i  , ,n d d K -  , f  ' n f - l  a h a .n ,  lie ' a i d
U ,  i ;  kV'o l is .  X t f th ' f  ,1 , ,  ; e ! e e t i " i ,  ' f  th ,  h o . - :  A .K e d  if t h e i e  w a s  no .. „  ,  Vir Dll
. n d  C. h .  L a s e r s ,  | M u i e t V s  o f l ie e i
M r ,  W h i lH s  'se n t  o v e r  n U ' . im - . '  X V V I ' S  
Lh t  o f  tt ie  I t e iO ' .  an d  o y ih i . e d j
th e  props 'M d , a f te r  w h u h  t iu ' i  h , , , , . ! , )  M , , r - h a ! l ,  
m e e t i n g  w a s  l l u o w n  op en  Lit  p., ,,. ,, e x p r e -  i-d th e  s le w  i l io ' i
que.'  t il 'l l  
F R ir r  C.ROWLRS
o th e r
iw .is - t l ie  l i ' .o liev co ii l i l  lie  i . d ' ( K l j  
I 111 Ih e  onoi p a i io 'e d  d i M n e t s  l i ia n :  
' w i l h  a n  i l i i !  u o \  e l l l e l i t  d l ' t l ' i i ' t , '  
f ( •  I'll- III ,, v , .p iy  V. a*, th a t  th is  w . is  il l '* .
ni' tli'Hl th'- go.ernii.e ii', u t.o
RE-ELECTED PREXY
I ) ,  A , C?iap;n ;tn  of Kr'.o'.sn.a 
w a s  re-e lec tcx !  to h i t  secr.nd 
l e t n i  as j i r e s i d r n t  o f  th e  C an*  
ndian T r u c k i n R  A s 'o c ia t io n  
T h i i r ' -d a y  a t  t l ie  a n n ' i a l  m e e t ­
ing in t i t t a w a .  M r .  C h a p m a n  
1 . genet :d i r .n n a g e r  i.,f D ,  
C h ; i | im a n  arai C o ' i ip u n v  l.'.d , 
a truc k  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  f i n u  
e tnhli  lii.xi h ' - re  in  1919.
Liberals Plan
p to p e i  ty  o w n e r '  w h o o i d v  p m d  M ,p | . lu  d  i i u i - l  o f  the u u iu e y , '
a ( f o l ia r  t a x e - ,  l a e . o i - e  o f  tki'p, . ,, p, ;,[ ,d th . it  in i h e ’ •  •  I l A  x.
ta x e s  bcHu; le -s  th.-ui th.> h o m e - : , . , , ,  ( h - p  let.-. r r O V in C Id !  iV lGGl
M o s t  o f  th e  .p ie - t io n in R  o f  « „ , , ,  i„ , j '  I U V I I I l . i a i  I I I 1 2 C I
r r i t i e n l  n a t u r e  e .o o e  f i o i n  ft  uit ,p , .v  m ,  . m , , , - l i a i l  ,, t .ed  w tio w o u ld  j D r,  .Mel H u t l e r ,  in  e - id e n t  o f
td i  d u e ,  the .S.j')th D k .u u ig a n  L i lK -ra l  
ni h . e - j  p a r ty ,  w i l l  a t t e n d  th e  pariyk*.  
t h a t  t ile (■ p ia iv im a a l  e o u n e i l  m e e t i i iR  a t
t ' ( " i , , ,  ^ o te ,  as l h e \  w . i d d  ,Mi , M . i i "  h i ' ( ' w t i c
grr .wer.s  ni i ' l  o ’ h'*r l a i g e r  l .o id  ,,,,( p,. i ; , „ .n  to p a v  a n v  ol p , . , n '  Ih ' '  lu d a n i 'e  .-.I
owma'rs, d ' .P 'e  a ' .ox iM ta l  a  - e . - m e n t .  th -^ V f t  t o f  ihe pre
f r o n t  ou t 4 ’ie Ih e  lo i t . a n d  d i -. |,- y  J a i n e  o f  L l h ' " i i  a ' l . i  (I ! ,,j.  ,| | , . | , i y  w . is  th a
t r i e t .  w h y  Ih e y  d id  not h . i ' c  (u l l  de-
S»jm e q t ies t lou s  w e r e  *>'k e d  | e x a c t  cost o f  ( iu i> h -
fo r  th e  purpKS-e o f  ga tn tnR  th e  tn i i ld in g ,  a n d  a ls o  o \>
f o r m a t i o n ,  r a t h e r  th an  in e f d i - 1 p . q  (j ,p m a n n e r  o f  eo l le e t -  
c p m ,  . j i i ig  th e  n i o n e v ,  hy  a ta x  on i .m d
G e o r g e  D a y  n - k e d  w h e th e r  
th e  p rop o ' .e i l  im p i 'o v e i i i e n t  d is ­
t r i c t  w o u ld  h a v e  to It * i r  p : i r t  of 
th e  o ) )e r a t lo n  co't.s of th e  h o s ­
p i t a l .  M r .  L n v e r v  sa id  o p e r a ­
t io n  eo-ds o f  the ho s p i ta l  a re
p a i i l  e n l i r e l v  out of t i ie  f l ’. e  pe l p n-| ns a p r o t e  t, to t i i a k ' '  I lu  
c e n t  sales t .ix  
C h a r le s  H o  .
eo I- w o u ld  (’ " t l l i n i i e  to IX‘ l)ol ne 
b.y th e  cil .v o f  K e l o w n a ,  T h e  
o n ly  c iu . t i  t l u v e  in the i m p r o v e ­
m e n t  d r  t r i e t  w o u ld  p a y  w o u ld  
tie tho  e n p ip ro v ed  b y  t l i e m -  
■elve*.,  u i i ' le r  h v l i iw s  d r a w n  up  
l iv  t h e i r  o w n  e le e le ' i  tl 11 lee--,
('A ll HITS POLE
W . W .  M . i r . h a l l ,  I t u t l .m d ,
M in  ed tin* .■ a n ie  o l ' j e i ' l a  III, lb -  
s a id  th (‘ f . i n n e r  i ia d  to p a y  tax  
" 1 1  1 0 ( 1  p e r  e e n t  o f  th e  v a lu e  ol 
his la n d ,  a n d  I t io u g h t  tlu'x' should  
M i le  dow n the Im p i  o', e n ie i i t  d i -
H p m ,  on I . a w r e i i i ' e  . \ ' ( * .  an d  of i io r i l i e rn  a f l a i r s  a n d  n a t i i i a l  
I-’ -. I K e lo w -  ‘' " ' ■ ' ' " I " ’ ' " '  e h a n i ’e th e  "  ■ ' Kp ,! , , , . , .  si. A p p r o x i m . i t e l v  SHOO' re -n i i re e ;- ,  w i l l  be ituc '-t  s p e a k e r .I'l I ,1 -I low II ,,|p b . i ,. 1 . - - -
K aii i i iK ips  M a r c h  1-1 
111)3 m e e u n g  will be th #  f i r s t  w  r ; i 
of a a e r ie s  o f  c o n fe r e n c e s  t ie in g  : 
he ld  t i i r o u g h o u t  th e  I n t e r i o r ,
A re a  d irec tor .s  a n d  th e  c o m m i t ­
tee  o f  o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  c n u n c i l ! '  
w i l l  u l te i i i i ,  '
L. C , J o l i v e t ,  n e w l y  e le c te d  
pre.s ident o f  th a  B.Ck L i l i e r n l
ta : t a 
rea l e i : a ' r
- r ; c ;
I ' i t :  I
O M  I l M l . U r  M R I  5 h l \RI riR I.S  A IT I R I IM  in ip
TV'-.icki-  T „
Kl . .
"  T > i 1 '  I ' l l  ‘ -ft * t  ' 1
IP .a r . , 'C . .n  I . . . k e  M - .  'I ('A, Wik r* ' le wi.rii he ”
 ..... ft *. 'ft* - 1
\ ,i: -, 11: - i . e H >■ . 1
a l i i e  . ..o i a 
I ! , . o f  ' .'ft! li I r..;:i,' i l b '  i
a b . i '  ft'
S VV K (.1) SI (>«
m -.l \
H C M P  - a i d  n c a r  c o l l id e d  w i t l r  A sso c ia t ion ,  w i l l  be  i h a i r n i a n  
a t i ' l i 'p l io n e  p o h '  \V e d n e - ,d a y  a l l  A r t h u r  L a i i ig ,  f e d e r a l  n i in is t e r
n.i,  a -ked  w l iv  the am oun t t "  x̂ p, W h i t t .d .e r  c r i t i c i / c d  t in
CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY ON "INTERIOR'S LARGEST" MOTEL
Up-Dated Operating Theatre Normally Crowded
ED lTO irS  N o n ;:  A vote of 
rehldeiiis 111 the nnoig.iiired 
• re . aroiinil Krlowna h.N 
been rnlle il for .Mnreli lit to 
ilreitle if tliey want to form a 
honiiittti i III prove me II t lilx trle l 
to assist expansion at Kel­
owna General Hospital. This 
Is one of a special series of 
arlieles ileserihing the pres­
ent liospllal anil onlilnliiR Ihe 
liiiproveiiieiiis iilanneil in the 
eipaiislnii.
Hy n i N ( A.SIIMAN 
Managing E illlor 
Of I h r  Uaib Ciuirler
t h a  " f  t i l ' '  i i k m I i ip ' to - i la l i '  ‘.ee 
I i " i i  Ilf t il '  K i ' lo w i i . i  ( '' III I a
work is done, and there w m d ta k e  up a good deal of .space, 
" I l ly  room  h>r two  doclor.s to One is po 'd t ioned on e i t l ie r  n d e  
..ftiiib jo f  the door lead i iu ;  to t lm  in-
•dl l l l l i e l l t  I 'ooin plop'*!'.
ilarn.iue le oiled, all to the car i lleii'Ktdes from all over l ’ ,(.,
» „i ft.." 1.1 ii.i' he oK'U'l .. I " ilh 'iM  r of till* c.ii ua-, Lr.iiik : will di .ciiv- and fiir tlii'r  tlie
^  niV veVm n ' l'ad “ “ " ' iV i i i o  e of H2:> Cad'i.T A ' e, j ohje.-livm, of the Liberal party.
"  ' i  . 'in ', -iiuui d chaice l"wer 11*'*'ft"" There were no injiirie', nnd nojThey w ill nlMi dlseiiss election
xl; t' l l' l 1 li P '. ' i i  c al ;;‘ ' " ‘ o '’ i '" ''■ ','" '1  '■I'i'D-t'". are .■"ntenmlat.'d polu'e : tnitecv m. piogranmied hv the
^ V'. ' ;  ; w . ! t ' 1 e - " " l In 'c  .Um.hon i', contmmiut,' i.iheiat coi.'cntiou held recently,go'crnmen! ".(< ' u ' om ' ,111 p , . , , , ,  p Mn,. f,,,- . to "lil.on _       -  - .- ...........
th e  lo.in and that w a-, the 1 ' ' lo'l without mici’c , 1
" GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS E X P A N S IO N
( OI l.E t TION ( HAIlG i:
Otto Grnf, Itutiaint, a 'lo 'ii 
alxnit the collection chai c,e 1>> 
the tax depiii tmenl. on Hie .56 
(100,(I'M), wH' t i l l ' in''li:d''ii in tin 
etwiN Mr, iia ilila ii aul tin' «o\ 
ernmeni*', pro'inci.d and feit 
erui, were piittiiig up i i "  t ol 
the iiio iii '',  on which, of coi.r-i', 
tiiere were ii"  colli'ctioii vlu'i'i! 
p;,, Ihe c il\ of I'l'iowiia am' 
munieipaiity of I ’eaehlami dal 
th i'lr own colleetiiii; 'ilie  i>nl,' ' 
collei'tion ch.lige w'.e. on Ihe St,
17 I.ImCi to be I aixed in tlie Oil i 
orgam'ed an'a, and the .'tCiO 
iiiiils  i'" 'e i(s l thift ('o t, .:
(('■"Kte Wlilttaker, liu tla iid .i 
pxpre-.'ed op|s’xltlon to the coxtl 
nf the liospllal, expressing the I i 
VU'W' that It .sliould be done in| * 
stage'. Hi' called tiu' plan'
‘ 'K ian ilio 'e ," hut later admitted 
hiVwns fur Ur’ csiabl|:.hnicni o f , I 
the iiiip ioxeiiie ilt d l 'l i  li't ' ’
A .nimiher of (pie'lioii-. .i -ked 
lii'iiiftited that 'onie of iho'-e 
'present seiuiii'd t'l tlioik that tlie 
Kelowna liospitai Siii'iet.v SMniiil 
bate contiol, once tlo' In ipim e 
melil d l'tr ic t w .I', fi'i iiied. Mi ,
Haddad went into imu' liet.nl 
to exrlain till' rai im: of tlm 
money nt the inipiovcment di-.
(net would Im' the rrs |s in 'iliility  
of (lie is 'u id of trustees elected
by thnt fILMrlet. v '
' T|iere Would lii' two stei'i t( 
bo taken if the vote for the form­
ation of Ul* d istrict was apinov-
S te t 'o n  V i l la g e  M o te l  now 
unde r eon f t t iu c l ion  on I l ig i i -  
wa> ‘. 1 7  i ie . i r  I t i r c l i  I'l.' id w i l l  be 
a Sinn,non p ro je c t  w i ie i i  c o m ­
p leted, Ha t G il l  e l l,  m an ag e r  
said the open ing n. .schediiied 
fo r  M ae  1.5, I t l i l t .  " I t  w i l l  I " '  
the in te r io r ’ s la r g e : !  m o le l
(o in ie'i'iiig  -in unit- mi tlie pail.ing a'oiiiui the penim ter
ground floor and 2t) i/ii Ihi’ ot Hie l/uiiding. He ,-..i'i h..:l 'l
■eeftll'l,’ ’ ,'id .Mr G u i'll lli|; , a: i- lie'igned to (omple-
Suit'-- aie di', id' ll ill!" fr.e mi nt tlm ai'-a featiii lii'.; lougli
M'parali buildinu .Mlli *' la.sn '■'•d.ir 'iiala- loof on an 
large lie.it'd m tin.iiiing pool exp'r ' il . lo; C'l ('e'lai '''-ihiig
and patio ui llo' ' '-itii'-, Si a ii' l.x ie im i will l.i- ''e.lii, .-allug
V, ill I", til"., id'.'l f"' ".'.I' I and I'l i'''( VI Ill'l l o.iii'l ‘1, iili
glass diB't'x to pat io  .Ml in- 
f e i i ' i r  i le i 'o i  .fttiiig and f ip o i - h -  
ing , il l Im. p i " i ia I I ' I ' l l ’ 
o;dlll,.'e<i I'ft'l'll '-II '!' ' w i l l
hav e a i i lo in a t ic  ■ wpi I iI k i ,': d 
ai i ' l  't ' ' . imni'  U'e and a
rem o te  In a t ip ! '  c i i iP i " !
( I I I , !  a  I I ’ h " ' '  d
I IH lA l ,  s m  .ATIGN
II till* roo i i i  V,a,.' '.et rp.lde fill ' 
that alone, it wou ld  be ideal, 
l i i i t  t i l l '  r e f r ig e ra to r  fo r  op-rat.- 
ing room  drug!, tuid fur the 
•o i i lh  I ' l i rg iea i w a rd  is a l ro  kept 
In Ilie M ' l i ib  riMiin, I ' a r l , of the 
o r t l io p 'd lc  tab le  are hung on
’I 'l i t ' t  room , too, p; w i ' l i  e(|i iip-
ped w i t l l  g,la::s i.helvet,. Com­
p le te ly  eovi-red v.'itll i . l l ' . e r  II I- 
; . t iu ine i i t ; . ,  'I' iie p io b le in  111 ih i: '  
I 'ooin i'l t i l l '  fact t i l l '  aipie ; l ln  tie 
e i | i i lp m e i i t  1;, s tored tin re, s' lien 
it is not in IP e.
I.lgliilng in Hie I'.vo m a j o r  op- { 
one Wall and normally Ihe uteM'raiiiig riHiins, at t l ie  end of tlai
' l i l t ing room  drilling ,M't,s are haijw a;,, p. not tlie mo t mo- »
al ' , 0  .'liov'''! in t l ie re  ' I ' t i i ,  nor i;. t ln ie  an,', e.xt ia |
Ni'Xt to till’ iiiiiior opi'i'i'ting ...pare, 
r o e i i i ,  the geuernl woi' li  romii,^ , , . , -
w l ie i i '  ■.i ippiie ' a ie  m ade up tip I T K H l  I .K iU ' lT N G  
to l i i i i i i i i ' ' - .  and ^ w ift ip i"  il f ill " I f  \V'. had gois l l lg l i t in i ; .
MEET YOUR CARRIER
G reg Gowle, ll.'ii H i . i ia '  " v e ­
nue, has lieen a c a n  le r - nice 
l i n t  M im n ie r ,  H p  lo i i te  p, 
f rom  t i l i  iiwiSKi In ,Sii u t l i i  ona 
He 'U  13 v e i n '1 old niii) a 
t i i . i ' l e  IX  piiipll nt K e l i 'w na  
Jtinifrr s e (̂  n n d  A T y sadn'KiI,
t ' l e g ’ s hoMiies' are fisdhali, 
hockey and baseball —(Cour­
ier I ’ luitol
tei l i i . ' i ' t io i i ,  iooK'i ( '"i iV '-nP-nt. Ill tliP '■'■liing, la t l i ' - r  i l 'u i i  
l i i e p i i . ' l  is tilt* " p e ia t in g  th ' f t ' t ie ,  .ipaciou*. w l ien  t l ie ie  i t  no in o v u b i i '  f loo r-m ounted  ia n ip r ,  
in it  It, ti'O, l,s ei 'ivv i ied e . i ’ ii on onn w a k in g ,  " H u t , ”  .Mi.sa G r i f - iw e  w ou ld  have a gis id d'*ai i i io ie  
i im i i ' t a l  d. i.m, im .,md, "p u t  fou r  nur 'e - ,  i n [ i , „ , M i , "  i i id  .Mm, G i l l fm .  "W ' l
( (ft I ' ' p i i p i i i '  Id, Ju t 11 . ' ' ' l i t  IV ihi 1 1- and no one 111': room  to do ' no ,v ha \ i. t l i ree  la p ip v, ia i i' vm' 
I ' lo i ig l i t  m 'O ' '  up to (iat' ft t . a i i j t i n n i ! "  o u l '  hu il two, a fi',v n io i i t l is
good; ii ii t  we don 't  have enft'o.li  A " n r i ' i o r  run-, d. iwn tlie agi.i,”
rdom a i n w i a r e , "  M 'ld  ,Mi s i c n p ' .  of tl ie  ope ra t l i iK  l l ie a t re  S c rub  room  for l la '  tw o  Oli*'' 
He.Il l G r d f in ,  In lui o p e fa tm g  and m an y  cabinet-, and i i r t i i ' b ' i  u  h l tu a t i 'd  be tween them  in tim
i " o i i i  nurse.
To  M . ir t  d i i r ' t o t i r  we f I rM  went 
to ttie s c ru i i  room  next to the 
in ln o f  o p e ra t in g  n x jm .  Here 
nio '. t  of (h)' I 'a r ,  no;>e and th ro a t
hiiv'e to lie ke j ' t  the te ,
FAKE KI‘A( 1:
T w o la rge  cup lK i . in ls ,  il.sed f(»r 
s tar ing o ia ' ia t in g  i i is tn i inen tR ,
ce n t ru i  h a l lw a y ,  ' I ’l iere i.x (aily 
iroorn fo r  ih re i*  ( ioelors to  lii i ub 
at M t im e ,  N o r in a i l y  tw o  are  In 
at,tendiince id  qnch o i iv ta t io i i .  In 
a d d i t io n  to  Ihe  nunies
G l i l i  It ROOM
MIH.S (H tHT'IM
He b ind Ilie ' i  r i i l )  ' In t . : ,  and Tlie 'lo' t ' ' ! ' , ’ < liaiuu- Kmm I I  
a! o l ie lw e i ' i i  l la  t'.vo (d t i  1 l lu '  no l i l g g ' r  l l ia i i  it IP'., t "  I/a
Mil l ;,|i I l ie  loom  ’.v il l i t il '  li lg l l-  e l lh i  r, i l l '  I'* I ' f i  i i  loek( t *
■,|eed in - t l  um i ' i i t  I ' l l l i . e r  aiei l i i ' 'U nd  tl ie  lo om , and eio li has
I I I , ,  11 1 iM i l i e l l l  V'.io.lMlI' • . 'epot i tw o O ' "  t i l l  ,’ nai I ' ill I t , 
t ' f t lu r i '  ' i d i i i ' l '  . ' I I I  ' f t ' " '  f " i  i p d . i ' l ' .  (Ill' i / p ' i . i t i i i g  lo ' / in  
I'pi-i , ' l i l i , ;  t ' I ' l ' 1 1 1 ' a. o . ' o i ' U  1 : th ' '  re ro ' . i - i y  ■ * ' l ion,
" ' I  '., ),, 11 path at , I'M I'lol,' d a f te r
o', ' pi I ift I i m i ' I -, ii l i ' i .y  I o i i ie  
0 1 , 1  of l i ie  an iic ! I ll '  ' 11',
I f  a do' t o i  v , . i l i t *  I ' l  ' i u  t : ! '  p . ,  j . i ,  . i m  i ,,)*. id  n i n e
f i i i o i n '  o f  a n  o p i ' i  " t i f t i i  b e  11,u t  , , a n . o i n i i i j ! . "  ’ a i d  . M i ' n
go lo , i | o t l l ' l  ,' ,1'H lo o m  lo- ( i i . f f i l l ,  " . . l l ' l  V.e i l l '  i ' lW.'.',*
I ,' 11 (1 i ,' 11U ,d i ll ' . I i i II , * ‘ ' t t  i' ' I I , -d I'l 1 h' I "  I o ' I
a loop U i ' i l e l i ' i  for : ' ' i o i  i|i- 0 | , "  \  p i i l u n l  1 a' l i i l i -  up to
I'l; (.,'■ b"U l s to I ' l O ' . ' l '  ‘ u f f ie le i l t -
" ' • ' " I  ■ " " ' f t '  ' '" 'O p l '- Ie  I,'- , , (It I t ' l  111' '.M'KI,
H . ' ’ t l l ' . i t l i '  T i l l '  lU. I  I ' I ' " ' ! , e l  I , ,  ' , , , , .1  , , , , 1 ",1 li t ! 11 n‘ I ( ( i 1 ( ’ I \ V'. I i i 11 I ' f illiv
I oom ha I' I  ............. I f " l
,p, ,'  PI, p , . l , , l  Oft \  !"M loop, ' ' l l '  ' " " " !  I' ' '
I ' l l  I ' l l  I ' l  ' ft' I w o i K  i f t ' i - t  l a  l i i ' . e  I ' l l ' !  O i l ' l l . ,  i ' l  y g l i l  I n  . 
I 1,1 111 ■! " f t t  |i)i II ' ift ,' d i ' i  I. t i l l  I ' . , "
"  ■'■'-I''':, i i "  le " i ' l l  ill p i o ( . ' , ' " |  op' r i ' t l i i g  t i iea-
! ■ .III),111'!,oil Wltli IIIP, 0 |"  I at. 'I ll ,  ,,, , I
l i e  Will llH'.e 10 recoV'T,'. bed*.
1 1.' J r  1. ii t i f i ’- 1 . Hii/I f' I| /fil 'f <1  ̂ ^, .. I
f tm n ,  ei III pi.il.,, ......  an 'i  o i 'C ia l 'n g  lo o n o "  With prr»-
u i ' i b a c  I I " .  ' t i '  t i ' i i ' i '  l iay  i" -x f  VI ion fo r  fou r  more , and nepar-
I to It ii '/u ld ii'. i'.ept fo r  two ate i( /o in i,  fo r  a te i i le  and im -
T H'lh ' i ' i  , j 'h l ,  ' ‘Oe hati h i  well »k prO-
, r i v i i . i o n  f ' i r  o ther du llea n o r i r in l iy  ’
the o p e ia t in g  rtaitn, w l i ih '  I t ie l . , , V
o r l l io ia u i lc  la b lo  raaaipb.a da 'n o in  c l ' d  w l t l i  « i i  o^KiratinR 
p lace in  the bay. i r i fO in .
The Daily Courier
t ; .  B C - N f w y u i f C f *  U s 'S l td ,
LK.?'ls AjCC-'f'k, tS C.
FK.IUAY. M AEiM  §, L>** -”  P A tilt I
City Hospital Expansion 
Still Just O ne Problem
A un iftft
n c «  f !,
C d i.l o'!
txAia) Mill sr.M'PC u i»c U i .n
t k l i n i U  e x . v u . »  u u t  u s i
1 tUi )
L e t  ii> U c i i l y  i ie'X  Cv.t
C -.5; i.Ti.
i L t  pIv/L-lClt, rp c  iru j a!C i
i» icu ic , ansi it Is C‘i'-£ »:ru‘£ p n ’C/em, 
k c lo w a *  U e c e ia ;  H o :p !a l V i i U  c \ -
' I h e  p f M J i f w u !  f  • f t f t .c ' : !  P . c u u s  
i« i«  t t . j t  e ip jrtv iM a v -n  K  p a -i g l .
I f i t )  J4j,£:Csl ifiC t u l f U i . U v n  i d  a b'-'S" 
p a il im pfO icr’ itR ! distrmt
IL e  fm«iipiui r-v'ard *-rt -p  aa 
trine vtUMCftaee ta p i.'-co i a 
a-.eui"-ipp’i I  » e.J p'-mii a . "uaC ' n 
j !  41! .m p j.ne  '=r;M e iC ii-
C,m< v»h.;> l . i '  s’ ,e ftSt i ' t  K e :,/.* !"  l>en- 
f f i l  H i l l  h t ' p  t l '  U.:f .is e x p - '  ‘
I f 't t j  ■•kl a ' '"  ! i*c  ait pp»‘a - ft': .1» la 
i . 4 \ c  U c i j  .='■ R. ft. y-A iuu . .yyy
A t Eft G:..t i-~x f . ;  c.yy: ut t'ux
; < . ; ' ie kiftft tv> I a t* . 
ft-l v'ufti tftXCS * i ! l
nut fxe K p u iiiv J  51'.or 4tc
it tfm p i.i! .;  !.• 1' r R.>-p.l.a ! ' • -
t lu t
SSi  »,;!•“ , !  h , f t p ! . a  t iv rs , ,  uist
t i  '•vhvA’l taXfs. -iiC ft
I f 'n  i ' t J  Jia'vC t"a  p m *c  m ' " i  >
f t tv 'f t l  the ' I ' f t p . ' f t l  ftl'/. ft ’ft'" 
likC) ha IS 
new i.iiiK-'
V,'f''’ r"rs
tnera m ft.-rVra ..-.a -v ha  ' j m a  " f  
the cytvctnn.mt
H iV itu  make lhal pH’.nh oc supi;r«t 
if anxonc wants ta ptutC 't taxes, t'leV 
do xo to I hr I f  v'iCruKt
II you W ifi! to  disvu's the ttred for 
•  new hv'spit.»t, of wb-st thx ['to[\'*'-evl 
hO'-piti! v.i-1 pfi'SKic, voii dneus' ihc 
n u tle t with tiic  h iHpit.il im p ti'v ff.ie n t 
district orc.tna inc cornnuttec.
It wouUl cccm conic have un incof- 
rect tn ip te ’sMon ul tlic  fo rn u tio n  ol tiic 
bm pita! K u rd  that h i !! run tfic iu '\-  
pitul i! an in ij'f ii.C iiicn t d n tr i. t  l i  
giscn the siitcr-.' b'C'Cin.’
First let us rtukc  this point.
Anvcne front an\where in the are.1 , 
now iias the priviicpc of loinins! the 
Kclowtt.t { icn c t.i! lio cp ita l Sisvici) by 
simph paymi’ a d i'lh ir ir.cnibcrslup. 
Having paid tfiat dollar, tlicn the donor 
is eligible to stand for election, by that 
organi/ation. ti> the Kelowna (ieneral 
hospital board, lh a t ciluatu'n w ill n,it 
change if a ilic ir ic t is fornieil.
If the piopo-icd d isttic t is fo riiic il,
Ludi-
X’  d ie  **su
I 'iv n  X,-C iP fO 'T t d ui:>u< lo
the  f x u i f t  vC U fts trc s  Of ih.v h*s5 i'a4 l 
.ft ft,. . -fti ' o r .1 > :ij the r,o ;r âS4.,  ̂ ' » V . - -V ft...
i;,i'ptv'* o i >ft I iiftoCCs ." ft 4 p ; , c - R! u'.'S 
Ot IhC it (ftC iiiftXt tv« sCi>« e ft U -* 'iOS- 
p i l i l  tV’- i l d  I h i s  '.s *o' ,.lfti v'ft’ p t ' f t - l . c c  
RepiCMfthaiftMi u . 'f t ' j  h-en b< one 
'iftS '.C t < i" f t !'i'-C f t ', ft ’- .ft ’ft,s ft . >i ft ft-il
jft ,, ft rf; fft , i "  e * ,o  ' i  K f h 'c i 'U ,
P x  the ftftpfft. C'ftoM ft ; iu * l  *;..i cf-e
F£i.r,UR,J ' 'I'.eve to * f  ap /o .nucs. 
p ’ ■» o s  t  to  O'C 'f t f t i "  '.i.l '
H o -  
l-’ i Ift! 
4' Ift'Cg
S ki-'
i ', --A c
.s!r 1 '■ o " 'o ' u' the




A Target Of Laughter
B.I S li ■"






f;.<v, j  ,.;i NL
u .a ,  n f t . i '  . 'P f t r o r  hft-ft ii-o o  ,ĥ  Hsit-
i ' f i  i V ' ,' ■ ■' ̂  s , s V ii ̂
Ih c -r i t  ft ic o  o iJ ftftc  \ 'o n - 'a ,
( . f i i iu i I ftiks KAii/oc-'H, h jiO ftU
..- f'-- t> (<o ft-n \  fC , ..;so » Nff'"I i Cl rt. V V ‘ V * = f A , i W _i /. i, .'»)•, C . ' A .
KrmCvfifC) *'iC 'S, t'c5; p t f
\  ,v .iff-H
h  . jo * : /  ..ppe,ft! to V  thft! it People 
W it'i \n  : \ \ t  lo  ieep
a i iJ  th ffrfft. p fftscr! the !v,oro.„Oft,-n of
S -̂■'' [' 1! -J 1 i '”  p'f ''T> C; ‘ T“i * y!; ’ f L V t J - s \hi% 
t>Vf .
U l *o:,ioe L u o .ro  L,o \c „ is  i.a.e
pflOeOcd l l i f  Vvho'i t,.is
If iht'. district is turned down by 
the s o tf f '.  ttic net tCidt " d l  be no 
hi'spital, ar.d it IS {ftfthds iinltkcls tb.e 
gosernoon! w ii! *h.inftc Us t.is.ition 
nund for Kclo'.sti.i .oc.i v.ocn otfier 
areas .iic  rututiRg u n d e r  th e  s .iin c  p ro -  
\  issons.
Uiic fu id o 't jHont, II tins improve- 
I'ftftftli' d i 't lU ,*  ;0 'Cs tiili'-O ftO  O il N fa tfth  
1 '» tl;r c iihc ! om OfuU is'n vouUl co:n- 
ruciKc v.iftUi.i i ' f  sometime m niid-
lU (i5 . l iie  bo.spii.il would be unifer
construction for '-omc two years.
'I hcrcforc, r iip io vc .! vonditu'tis at Kel- 
o-.sru (icPft'i.ii .itc ojII tfirce years in 
the tu iu ic . at best.
If tiic district IS turned ds'vsn it w ill 
have to be presented to tlic same peo­
ple on the same propi>sj! again in the 
future and all that u i l l  f>c gamed is
lod  time. It is the sick who w ill sutfcr.
"I'LL HUFF AND I'LL PUFF AND I'LL BLOW YOUR HOUSE IN !"
LETTERS T O  THE EDITOR
Tit*  #gc.j.;Of ft.t ' F f t : " I v . ’.
P*.,J ' e'C-.- 'i ",*■■■■■■ .4 I J
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fti.« t f t ' t O - . i  v '.i.a  i s
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i f s i ;  j o b :
Vftft
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Tr'.-f, It's fii'. 'h O , ' -\m Grmd- 
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D . f f , t  as r:i
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tftioi SA : h" s '■ 
l i s t  tA'tft i aKcin, ;f
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H'uw it l-iT«- tt'Uo ' "  
l i  t im e  thft- ! ' « " : >  o f  tt.c ma-r-
gam.*t''-l ao-i'. tt.f ir
I.iMtioti -md ga* tx-hifid tn r m'I- 
untpcrs VC ha are tryuin to hclo 
UiPrn,
•'If they l ic-n't O.ft- th rir tax.-;, 
C'Sft'illiin 1"  tne.r n;. aiLfta t'f ll'a- 
ti-eiStative a •f-mt.Tv ;ma thr.r
rcC'"' 'I r '"S f  
, t  IX i  m®:. 
htf ;,*s!; m ,1 ’ n oO U't
I: . f c i . t , ,  , ,  i l n  U . - I -  : I  , •  ; t
I ,,t ;,s .1 tn,: t n  ,'rl;';, - I
t:,.f •> t ; t :',.Is '-t c ., VC' .a
l-f LftC'V’.rr ic .'se l tv  Ili.ta l
l e t i U i - r ;  i t  Kr*: ' !*  i'.a t lan ,  a!'0-
Ar,.e:e else T h is  :® r-f c w n *  
i ! !  .w ,:e '.iite ftt acfti'i'ur.t o! th#
;»a testers, they run t 
t!..,u a f.i'l ; age r i i  h
ft
AN H * l . l  B lis ts r
Seaway Busy, Expensive
( O t t a w a  Journa l)
A few week* ago the St. I.awrcncc 
Seaway Authority announced with 
pride that I ‘ >63 had K'cn a record 
year for traffic.
Transport Minister M cllra ith  an­
nounced'w ith enthusiasm that btaiilc- 
necks on the seaway system would he 
averted by some S1 Rl),000,(KM) being 
spent on twin locks for the NS’clhuul 
Canal.
The heavy movement of wheat to 
Russia was a factor in increased ship- 
rttenn on the canal in l ‘>63, with much 
more to follow in l ‘Jh4.
A ll good news.
The bad news followed.
The authority now lets it be known 
that the seaway is operating at n loss. 
Revenues have been so madct|uate 
that the authority is $h5,OtlO,tMK) l>c- 
hind schediilcil repavmcnl of intcicst 
on a S34.S,()0(),00U loan from the Do­
minion Government.
By agreement, five vcars of opera­
tion were to paw before the seaway
authorities in Canada and the U.S. re­
ported to their resjicctivc governments 
on the adequacy of tolls to meet re- 
qtiiremcnts of repayment, Ihis is the 
year for report when. iHCsumably, an 
incre.isc in tolls w ill be advocated.
Ihc ta.vpaycr, whose money made 
the Canadian section of the seaway 
possible, w ill appreciate the viewpoint 
of Dr. Pierre Caimi, vice-president of 
the Canadian seaway authority, ex­
pressed recently when he iiuoted with 
approval this statement:
"Canada, least i>crhaps of all, cotj- 
not afford free services to all the 
world's ships— any more than we can 
afford to charge tolls or fees that would 
negate Ihc usefulness of the canal.”  
Certainly Canada can't alford to go 
behind mdelinitely at the r.ite of .$6.5,- 
000,(M)() in five years, ihe Canadian 
authority must in.ike its recommenda­
tion on tolls hy July 1 and the Govcrn- 
ment must be on the alert to sec cor­
rective action is t.ikcn promptly.
Bygone Days
10 YF..\R.S AGO 
March Itt.TI 
O, L. .loncs. M l’ , K|M-ukmg In tit* llouso 
of Commons rcccntl.v, touched on the 
problem of iinemrloyiiient, advoealing 
rcforestallnn and «-i vaiion sehcnifH.
20 VKAHS ,V(iO 
.Marrh lUII
The local Hc'l V'r"«v drive it  KcttiiiK 
undervvny, and the district Is ex|iectvd 
to urcally exceed Its ijuotu of J'J.tHK).
30 YK.AWa AGO 
March 1931
One ense was dcnlt with hi |>olii’e
court tho week, A man was convicted 
on a chai'io' of 'ai'alinn a blanket and 
WiiH fined $2 .5(1,
10 Y I ’.All.S ,\G0 
Marrh 1921
Word was received on Tiie.sday from 
Mr, P, ( ’apo/,/1 that he hud arrived wide­
ly ul lii-s iia livc lown in Ituly nnd hud 
hud .1 very pic ,i .aiit and liitci e 'nit( 
voyanc.
THE DAILY COURIER
It, P M ad.can  
Pnlvllwher and h.niLor
rd b ll lied every af(yriioon except'Hutt- 
»1«) nnd holldnyw nt ^92 Dovle Avenu*. 
Kdnvvnn, f l C ,  bv Ttiommn R C, Newo- 
paiM’r.s lam ited,
Anthori/ed nn tSecotid Class iMidl l).y 
Ihe I ’o 't Olficc Do im i tincnt, OttuvviL 
«ml loi |ia,vmcnt of ,i>o:.t..Ki' in cash 
Mem ber Audit llureaii ol ( 'iicniation. 
M em iict ol riTc t'anadum Piefti.s,
’l l r *  t ’nnadlnn Prens (* exclusively en­
titled to th® use fpr repuhl Ion lion ot nil 
hitWI d«lpt*tChe* credited tn It or tti« 
AZrcintevl Presi. or lU nterk  in th ii 
paper nnd also the local newn publiwherl 
thareln All nijhta of retniblleution of 
aiwclni dl.siintchei herein are «l»o r*- 
M rved.
.50 YFAIIS AGO 
March 1014
At il/io  on L'lTdav mornlriK Inst the 
I'Tii ItriKUile ii'ceivcd u cull to the ciiwt 
end of llc inurd Avo. where a lurne idied, 
Hie iirogerty of Mr, K, 1), llu ivcy , was 
well uHkIi I. ,
In Passing
It seems more plausible to assume 
ntiin dcsccmlcil Irom  the le liiic  sfKcies, 
rather than from  the anthropvtiilal, 
judging from the considerable amount 
of pussy looting he ilocs,
"W ith  Ihe incie.isc in life cspcct- 
ancy, ulnnit time children ho longer 
need parcntrtl suivervlslon, gntmlpar* 
ents ilo ,” - M arslia lltow n <Ia.) T lm cs- 
Ucputtlicaii, 1 his is particu larly unfor- 
.timate, as so few gi.iuvlpaicnts have 
living parents.
nicrn’-'fr f f ; .irUa:r,fnt cn ! le.isr 
the I;'')''! I'.al m <:>i i . ' i  11 ( /  d'-' 
Ucir pai tk'uLsr j >1- "
So, dear latwiis .n our uiior- 
fsnlred iirca-, ju -t : hut u!' .oid 
vote (hr wav yuu'tc t*'ld, on 
March 19 Agi arcntly we now 
live In a dlctntnr diii) .and no 
lonKcr have llie prtvilcKe of free 
speech.
Taxes’  Who (arcs if you are 
blest white? Tliut new lio-pital 
you're vobnK to make ixissitile 
on March 19 w ill no doubt lake 
you In and m ril, '' '-he ncccsvnry 
transfusions to make !<>.sil>le a 
state of health sufficiently virile  
for you lo go back to your exist­
ence in tlie "hades of unorgan- 
ired territory from which you 
emerged, to ra i'c  more laxei. 
Hesldes, who ically cares, any­
way . . .  If you hadn't voted.for 
tlic’ liospitnl improvement dis­
tric t you'd have been cutting off 
your nose to spite ymir (ace.
Oh, ves—and Ihtue'a that other 
bit In'thc editorial -alxml West- 
bnnk residents rciiuestlnK a hos­
pital two year.* ago and Ircing 
turnerl down flntly by the jiro- 
vinciril det)urtment of public 
health F'nnny. not a single resi­
dent or organi/ution I've .sisiki n 
to in Wextiinnk knows ii IhliiM 
u1h.uI tlial rc«|iieftt. Mow alxuit 
anotiier ciiitoriui, tcilinK us idi 
alHiut It, Mr, F.ditor’
(Mrs.! G, llGl.MKS 
IM ltor's Note: According to 
letters on file ut provincial 
government offices in Victoriu, 
on .Ian- 12 , 1962 licv. G, A. 
yVarien, who aid lie i cprc- 
aeiited the Pe.ichlund und 
\Vo'.tbank G iilbd t'iiurch con- 
grcgutlons, wrote tiie nuiii.Hter 
of iicailii ■ .ivTni; tli«> rc'.idcnis 
had n ked iiim  to vviTle th(' 
mini tel on tiic ir iichnlf, lie 
told of tiic crowded conditions 
then appiircnt ut Ktdownu (icn- 
eral llospltnl nnd nigttested. If 
a iiospitid in the Pcuciiiund or 
Wcstbnnk urea was not pos- 
Nibic, iiiut the minister give 
consideration to at iea ,t (‘ incr- 
gency iasifti lit tiiat area, lion. 
F.rlc' Martin, minister of 
health, on March 21, 19C>2 re­
plied to Mr, Warren, lie  said
Arcr-r.lxg Ua )o „r  refwT <f 
The ri.cc'..r.g hcM m ^Vrnt.ekt f.-r 
'.he ( f  f te k :r .g  '.be dt»-
U t»e U.du'-led -n 
the Ke‘''ftVsoa b'-i’ P-.tftd a m ,  it 
'I, pftrient vveie ha:- 
t', ,j. - IH t„> the  r ’ ea b ;. ' no t to 
the r  fVu'-d by w h i'- ii they w'ft>'.;.ld 
tie
T t. 'i rr.ctb'sl would be by the 
I U  . t.i.ie ine paitable property 
tiiX, tfu* ugiy i-ftcssl which, in 
th li p 'ovinte at icast, there ha* 
L-ern t'.f,iv.ls for ye.vrs to get nd 
. t it,
Ci-n‘-cqurnlly, feeling wai 
ri',.:\n (e»ted at the meeong to 
tlie dbrora erl;-,,!. i-U 't,e Fi > pit.il 
a.itlKif it'o •• wh'D were In fittend- 
anre, ff'f, tiiev ‘ .si'i. tFie i,'.;L>]ect 
was n<-'t m their dom.iin,
•nu'C  officuvl-ft vhould svrnpa- 
thi.'c with the iDi.d area- and 
agree their tsnnt ir v.ilr.i, Lvcn 
as the W.nfuud ri's.dcnls app.it- 
ently agreed Unit cn!«igcmvnt 
of tire ho'.pll.'d was valid.
From tins mutiiid iinderi.t*iul- 
ing, and p ies 'u ic  of nccii, at­
tentive ntti-ntiori could in* direct­
ed to the removal of w ti'iig tnx- 
atlon, Anvtlmu: t in t i. ..n on- 
pcvlirnent to tjuilduig a ho'pital 
is of pjcilineiit ('oncern to those 
who want to build one 
If the h:.rii,'.-.er.« nt tiie meet­
ings you mention in your edi­
torial, E el). 28, ,11 c i oiOtmg up 
this im[(f-dinient then tliey me 
dotng ft K« < 1  jttit E'or with vot­
ing day fo near. March 19, the 
only way is to have a heavy 
adver.ie vote to present to the 
fegfstatuTc. Suhscquentfv', with 
the tax basis changed, anoUicr 
vote can be taken.
Yours sineerelv,
ALFC r .  tlF.ASLFY, 
Winfield,
r f ’f t ' c . t y  t t . r  . c . t i u f  t  ■ii
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viw r-eftftler c,:t t !  ft
U.a:d I f f.-ft.r. fs" " - t  u-f i'Tx'fs r- 
X,. n U,'"; t,s 5 ". I'.oav.ft'ft shsre 
cl ca: la l  rc - t i
' s'
Ere r v? I': * "
C'jf : t  . . ' c
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; l i  ( 'ir ia .l*
ft. ' ’ ; I e,; ft ft. 'ft' 'ft . ft,.:' ft f i!.e fiftXt- 
{ , i .  gft. t ft.t
Tl » hU h ftftUjjbt
d i - i .ft . i t . ' , r  Vft. .a *■'■(
cft' ..: je  ' y i u gc i  .eg !. g 1  '..‘t
1»1 Mft :• -i ! ..iifti.t-t at»,'Jt »o 
lft">'Gv I ’.it'ftftft*' tht" f'gft.re 
r o u 'd  t-e .-r.U . ; . - i  u p . r i  ;n U:e 
sr-:es i f  jiSftft,!' ftoftur paper is
C'..rrer;',:y i-'-i" ' t- k’
As tft. t.'.e vup*. Mr IDlltor. it 
Is a "I" I >  d. .'ft- ‘.ft n "T> 'fft the 
end V.ft' l.fft t'.i' Ift.miri- 
V,ftft*i'.« truly,
NIGKL. TAYUdL 
PS  T in-e 'W'ft-.'d'* ste rvftit in- 
te.oded r.c.iitc Ui'- r'l i. ::ne 
hard vvnt k cif the lunteen be* 
h:r, I ‘ lav i r i ' i o : . !  onlv to n-il- 




PAllIS  (HeuterM -  Traffic 
Jams in P.irix cost about 1200,• 
08),(XX) a day in term* of losfc* 
Working time, a studv shows.
Tlie CriHiit liiformation and 
Study Centre rer*irl» tliat Pa- 
id.slani * [0  m i nearly 3,0(X),(KX) 
mun-houra daily in travel, th* 
equivalent of a full working day 
for idiout 4iK),(s8i people 
Tlie le iit ie  » fttimnles that 
traffic Jams Increase tinvellfng 
tune in Parlr bv one-third, 
equivalent to the dally loss of 
100,000 working days, or J200,- 
000, 000.
Maximum parking ap«e« on 
Pnrlsinn street.s Is hiifficienl for 
only 2I0,(KK) cars. Parking r<y- 
sfrictions reduce this figure tn 
173,0(K) places.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
One-Shot Injection 
Has Aim Of AAany
rt) JOSl I ' l l  MOI M  b. 51 i>
'TODAY IN HISTORY
By T III'l < ,\NAI»IAN IMtlCMS 
March 0, 1901 . .  .
After 13 days of aiege by 
several tliouMind Mexican 
iioldier.s, the 1H7 remalniiig 
dcftuaici;, of the Alamo In 
Sail Antonio, Tex , - were 
overiHiwVI rxi 128 years ago 
tlxiay ~.|n 1H3(1, No HurvlvorM\ 
were left aiiiom: ilii' Texans 
and casualties i ii c 1 u d e I 
.siicii ieKciidary fimiro; a.s 
Davy Crockett and .Itimcx 
llowie,
1917 'Ihe i t s  Siipteme 
Court iipliclii a coniemiit 
fin * uf $3..500,iH)0 against 
John I. l,ew’ls and his 
AJnlliHl MltiA VVorkm '
19,52 Hie Camidiari dol­
lar readied a luemlum in 




Your icceiit editorial "Axe 
Grinders" would xtaml some 
further comment.
My first iKiint, nnd probably 
the most Inqxirtiuit one, is that 
to my knowlixlge, nolvHly — but 
nolxxiy-—liaN denied the need for 
the ex(inn'ftion of the Kelowna 
I'o iicral llo ii> lta ll
If tlie piemise is tiien lieid 
that the imorgaiii/ed divtricts 
mirroundliu; Kclovvna are going 
to turn down either tlie foriiia- 
iio ii of an Improvement district 
or more likely the money bylaw 
to follow It, we .should examine 
the reasons that would be be­
hind such a decl.sjon.
In my opinion these rea.sons 
would 1h>:
1, Conirnry to your expressed 
opinion, Mr. Ivdlloi, a furtlier 
tax the land does not eoietl- 
tute the FA llt SlIAHF, Ui which 
you refer.
2, Your suggextion that wc 
lihould blithely vote in aueli a 
tax and hnvTng done so go to 
the goviqiimenl to protest it, in 
naive to say tlie leaxl; one 
might even venture, siii|iid.
3, Naive becau,sc for more 
vearH than I care to remember 
'the farmer,'( of Ihlit province 
have jireseiited tiie ir caxe lo 
novernment on ihe iiiu<iuliable 
seluKil laxcii. Which xHll I'cr- 
taiii. Provincial goveriiment.s 
have made cveral conce'.-loiis 
and pro|<o,sau in an effort to
BIBLE BRIEF
1 live hr (a llli III the Son of 
Cluil who loved ni« and gave 
lilm ae lf for m«. -~ GalnlUiia
2 :2 0 .
Henry Drtimmfirid Rpokc of 
the "expulsive power of a tiew 
affection'," For (lie answer lo 
llfe'a problems, I r y  loving 
(!hri«t.
JOINTI.Y IIONOItKD
The firn l Nobel Peace P rir* 
was awarded in 1901 Jointly to 
Henri D u n *  n I, Red Cnias 
founder, and Frederick Paisy, 
French pacifiat.
i.IF T I'D  TROOPR
A lltli-century Korean gen­
eral Is said to have capturixl 
an enemy strongliold by a ir lift­
ing Ills troops up n sleep c liff 
hy huge kitea.
DfS: I'- M I (
t r e i t f ' t  f'.'t n : > 'C '  t :  '.V. .
years Hv the UiUyyu:. ' 'ift
It ft,.'"," Tfti-
U i „ ,  i s  , r . (<■:.,! <■ : ' -
Ir.g o f Ift' y and V.'ft'i'
S!.*'ui.l * r . r-ft.n h ’ C;'n
the tl' ' Hi «' ■ - ’ . i
»,l'.at a Sfft.rs fti;!,'i*. ft, ..ft.'.ft'ftft 
plft,.:',’  - Ift! I. r
FiUiur ii.cU.i , ! 'I ' .* 1 i ,,'s ( -
(he ‘■(i(ie"-!i-il'' "iS ill.I.C'l at Uie 
lame xmal' To e>iS'-e '."i,. U” .'' 
bv little, to «i)llli' Si.irlftili.e lo 
whlft’h ft.'u aie to i l, 'I . ',  c , 
and g;,nlufiUy p, t \ ,.o lU ■, Cii.',, ,i 
(o lrta iue t‘i it.
In a seius of ‘ tu'ts, n vury 
amall amount H vivcn eaili 
time With till' "i nu-ft I; ! , "  a 
la iger aiiioiiiit is xtsin. t'-H d 
l i  rout,, ,1,1 d .0 ,01 oilV, , 'I w ., ft y
niatci I ,! ' > th.it ,l I r rli'.i ril
very :,1> ,w Ss o-, i i a | . i ,1
Thus ttlC (idlcMliftC
Theie i,,'i'» l>cf n > < n-i'i''r,'»t'’ c
controviftirv .nuong .dh-i gi'-ts
over I ( Itttiv c in. I ■I’’ 1 ,0 0  n,,i
an a llc ig i'ft.t. 'o v u u  ii.u i iikumI 
my op in ion  ii'ft t l i . i t  o f a ! lift !- 
clan la tlic i t in ,a a .p riin i ai 
that field.
l i ie  one- hot tyi e cvidcnilv
has worked well in 'oioe t im" ,
and l« undoulilediy .xn ndsaiuc 
T'he fftct (h«( other aJ!ergf<tv 
prefer the series iiKttuKi 'uc- 
geila to me that U ' there li.is 
not yet been cianiKh expei a lU <• 
alxiut tiie one-shot type, nnd 
(2 ) some patients mav do lieiicr 
w ilii a certiila nii''h"d, luil d' - 
cldiiig W'iilcli i.sri'l net (‘ft, ,111 dy 
easy.
With tiie seiles meilual, tiie 
amount of m iileriai can lie 
varied from time to tinu', us tlii- 
patlent'fi progress liictate;;,
Even if the |intii nl remiiiris 
quite predictalili' In Ilie iiftiiction 
to (roiilile.some allcrgi'ri'ft (run- 
terilils to wtiicil you me t'U  i- 
tive), he e iiiiirit iilw, vfti pi edict 
when he is going t'l I'c exiMe.cd 
to increased amounts of tiiem
ft. ft O f •> rh..-r j,:* th *
. ,;iit L'ft, ftn.ft np , tc.t , an h iv *
.*' .'id , aift'ftig. !
p .. ,„ .ift. : .  ft, ,ft, .;,'h meth-
1 , 1 1- '!:<• patient,
I ;  d i ft,.,:!"" S 1 WOUld
• m ft '.'ft ,‘h ■ ftv tft i,t"
1-; ft,- rnv y, ftjr (toctor
ti- ft, H.ft •‘ft'ft'i.ftft vour cate.
I -I Arid t.f r,; ,'i know* how
•ft," .‘ . f ' . ' t  rd k.r-ftt'. ,'f injettioni 
•.".rr.ct f - '  him
l). ,i.' !>: M'ft'.rirr: 1 h,sve dla- 
Pit ate iii-ci.ft,s It. and
ifti '.ft tte.'ll till* III h —W .I.
lltiiiiig  (i.iiii itift'i'etes cannot 
I .' ft, ift( I (ft, t'.iUy ireati'd until
ft., ii .s>-‘em is pT(i)icriv imlanc- 
r,l ft.i tli.st it run handle tt ii 
nu't iint i f  . iig.ir u take in,
111 iiiftii, <n..i , ■ pills niid diet
arc till- liiu 'i' inetliixii, and
t'l.ii.rd  j'.,l.:'i!ci)t Is iieces.siiry 
t ,, fi( I' w 111! h ,.f til.' first two
•'■lU'.d Ix- ( itnil-iiied willl th*
thud ’.'I p it rcMilts.
! ift.'i',' I iliftit ftt'ii .ftcnd 30
rc.-i' i.'j Ift ill nn unsiamped,
■ <’! , lUii I ' - ‘ cd «nftc!‘ i(ie for my 
; .■ii'c G«:L !i ! <,ii ''Dndietea— 
Ti.e Slit ,tkv Di i-n 'e "  Addreaa 
Vft 'ii i('ft|,i( i‘ to D i , Moiner In
r:t!-c {'.f this iiewftp.aper.
It. inm,' with,Hit dtiiei explnnn- 
ti'.n I*, oni' of till' .signs tliat dia- 
t«'t( ft ii.is developed or is getting 
out of c.,ntrof. (T.alx'tes cannot 
be < I I cd imt it CAN be con* 
tr,)licd.
Di-nr Dr M o ln c f Is it a good 
Idea to '.iecp In a room w hert 
tlicic ;iie a lot of flowering 
plant ’  Tiie room ix amall nnrf 
I do rad liave Ihe window opan 
an Ilie wind tilow) on iny head.
I Ini'-c ai'w.iv liiought that 
plant! give off c.silKin dioxide 
at iiigiit C K 
You are light Green plant.s 
nli iiili r.irixin dioxide in the 
light and give off oxygen. In the 
(1,11 k tliey rofteisi' tiie procexa. 
lint Ihe amoiuil involvcii, ellhcr 
way Is !o .small tiiat you needn't 
woi I ft'.
BIG TASK WITH COMPATRIOTS
Dalai Lama A  Lonely Exile
NEW D E U II (R etite rw )-n ie  
TilM'tnn Dalai I.nma la leading 
a lonely, almo'it forgotten life 
in '«n oiiucure village high in 
the Illm iih iya  Moiinialna nearly 
five yearn after he fled from 
llic C'hlni..e Coiumunl.st invn- 
rIoii of iiix eouiitry.
With him are iiioxt meinlwr* 
of hiM cabinet, miiiiy of them in 
their (Vhi or TDs, imt xHH hoping 
for a jHiiliicnl mirncle which 
w ill eiiaiile them U) return to 
Tiiret.
Scattered all over India, Na* 
pal, Sikkim nnd Rhiitan are, an 
eniimated 70,099 Tilxdan refu­
gees who ehcapixl with ihe 
Dalai Lama u. the apririg of
1959, 'lliev, I  dream of the
day when tiiey can go tinck to 
their liomex on tlie windxwept 
TIlM'taii plateau.
The Dalai Lama, now Z«, d«- 
yotaa moat of hl.i tim * to the 
welfare and roaettloinent of 
theao loyal follower* who pre­
ferred life ill exile with Idm to 
living under Chinese rule,
While the young Tlix'tan ruler 
1* practical enough not to 'ra iiia
I
tho Tlbetnnx' ImpcH of an eaily 
liberation of their land, he doe.n 
aelr* e v e r y  opixiriuiiity to 
streiiH Ills undying fn itii In tiie 
ultimate iiuccesx of Imi efforlx 
to regain hix hast land, 
l i ie  modern liiiiiKaiow, called 
Heavenly Alx«le, lU'l agaimd 
the pietiirextjiie iiaelidrop of 
peak,';, where tlie Dalai Lama 
now ilvea in a far cry frnrn hl» 
great I ’otnla palace in Lhaiui.
'I'he Dalai Laina'a entiairage 
In houNcd in nnd around iiie 
Iningalow In a aolf-containm) 
aettlement of ftUiut 20 houaea.
'Die Ininn hax drawn up a 
compreiieiisive plan of lefmmh 
lo l>e IntriKliiced Inside Tiiad on 
hix return home 
At Iia ame time, liie pre;,- 
eiice of liie Dalai laima liaa 
r«l««xi many proiilems for tiie 
Indian government.
While New Deliil Hympathie* 
*r«  with the Dnliil Lainn and 
h)« rx-qu^«t for aMyluip. was^ 
readilv , gianierl, Im and lil'i 
cabinet have not la-en given die 
atutux of an "em igre" govern­
ment.
De'.plle Indin'x Dirder dl«iiuf« 
witii China, auliioi illeti have not 
p e iiiiit l(d  ttie Dalai Darn* fo 
campaign atlive iy ugainat tha 
Ciiincfta' ocl'upation of Tilmt lx»- 
CllUhC liiey feel incil a eam- 
pHipii ft'.'iiiild Ih' a la each of 
of dipl.iiii.'itii' piopi leiy.
I'aiiiall.ft liilfp u lt iiave been 
tile anaiigeiiM'iilx Im Ihe la'o* 
teelioii ol tiie 'Dla'tati lu ler, 
I'Aci rim e ills a iiiva i In I ikII#,
M .peclai team ol detective# 
inn iieeii a.snigimd to protect th«
Dalai l.ainn.
Tile lialian govei tiineiil aloo 
rnei'tx all exiauixeh connected 
Wltli ill'' pi ei'cnce In ihe coun­
try, including the cost of main- 
leiiam e ol lux enloutlige,
jl 'it  Urn Dalai l.a iiiii ix not 
w jliio iii lulni', Ills e-'cai)* wa* 
liaHtiiy contrived aial he wua 
unaiiie to bring witii him till tho 
fiiiaiimiN trenNure lioardud over 
th II 'lie *, Irclde tho *trong-
r(ioiiix i.f the I ’otalB,
iTut he' iiiid hl< (’nblfiet hftd 
Iranftle in (i a pint i/f ltd)' tiena- 
uro hr Gangtok, In filkklm , 
nearly L5 year# ago.
WtnUN’5 HJIIOK; Him%
mOWNA DAIIT C’OVIIF*. Fll . Ml». I, l**4 r4uF I i:'
* 'Ti :
Missionary From Japan Tours 
United Church Women's Clubs
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M'iANO DUO 10 GIVE CONCtRT
Overture Concert Members 
Will Enjoy Program Monday
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Roundup Of Super Recipes 
Enjoyed On Recent Travels
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,:<il baking I an. A ’ld  b'l. iiUl  
l . j k i -  lu  tii 45 
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No Reason To O ffer 
Needier Hospitality
TOMOUKOSS S 
D I N M  H I ( IK
i il l fti.fti-.'
s i A T u n
(.1 I M h ;r!ad d re v , in g
A r tu b i 'L  
\  ca 
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f t i iu  E 1.1 
o i iK in  L
I
Ml .1,
. i l l !
h
I ) I ' l l
r .  .1- b
i ' < , ,11 i‘ ” i 1 
C o l l . ' .
M e i ' u r e n i f Ills l. ftrl;
(nr •>
A R T K  M d K i :  I i r  VKTS 
WA.N I  K A . N d M  (I
* 4  r ,  tl ;tV' ,n i i ,11 .■
% r , dt ' ft' 111' c w li li • 'i ftft li
giai.ft r o t . '
%  {.*(1, g; i i ! . ' i
1 (1)'1> llo .’I 11
2 httld-i i«i<ftfftl eggs 
MUIlll I'U i f  .
1 1 1 111 ' t rill ill 111 l i i ik c  I
hi'iii Is ' I l i i l l i  il ‘ ,
,1 plinlenlo
Ciiiiibiiie iiin\onnal'.e. ft\iiti', 
garlli’ ! nit nnd i lii . i">, L'nld in 
hard-i iKikcd eggs. ^
D ra m  nitn lioke hc.-titi (hot- 
oughly nnd nriaiiKe on In ilh i- 
drial Munli dci’P la lad  t lalt s nr 
large sauce d l-he. Spoon die ■ 
Ing nvcr them (in iiu  l» oiu h 
with dot of |iuuonio
V lu A L  t  l i o r s  ( O K D O N  I I I . 1 C
6 liii gc (hick V o.il chopi 
Sciisnned l a l i
0 (2 - in . ) NtiunicN l l i ln  sliced 
S w l l / e r lm id  .Sim  s c h c r  .>
6 am a l l  ( Inn ‘.In o-, pi o ‘ I’ u i l to  
o r  am nked ham  
2 tti.sp, v i ’Ke la l ' le  ml
1 tliap. ( lo u r
Vj tap. .sca'ftum'd salt, nddu io iud
2 thsp. iMiudInn ic iu n n  d '  
SpriK.'i of par.slcft
O rd e r  c iinpii ' p l i t ,  nud. ln ( 
deep  jmcket.', I 'u  l up ul.
( IIK  KFN S.ILAD RKGKNt F.
1 I'J 11/  t p K g .  ( l o / i  n  a r t i c h o k e  
hiiUt.a
2 CUV, m uon
l i U X
6 c M 'S  11- I cul'ted c fv 'k c d
< hu 1,< II
■'1 tft (S ul caul water i lu- .t- 
u i ts .  tlua-iilu cd 
' i  ft-, slivered npe ollvea 
1 2 t'osp. capers, vUuiipeil
rrelpes t ' ' ’•P duller
1 c ! eacnn haKf.'>
Salt
1' I dll cd ccleiy I
2 large heada Doat/>n letnice 
nr ;i hcad.'T l.dd) lettuce
, P'j i , orange sectiom
\Vatercic.ai i
C « 'k  artfctw.ke hearta a« d i­
re, tc.i on pkg . flrain, hhiI and 
! dice '
l ’iei>aie sidnd die.ssmg m ix  asl 
M il l . ' ,  ted un pkg ..  iiaing w ind  
I vtnegur. I
I Cmuhine arhchnkc.s. chicken, I 
I h.■■.tmit.s, olives and c«i)«rs iiP 
huge Ixivvl. Add .'ft dad drea.'.mg 
, to rover.
Itcriigerate and marlnnto (let 
Maud t.) seaioii' alioiit 3 hr»,;
■til IHuaftion.'dly.
Mtimwhilc, lucll buUer in 
lunll .skillet; add pecauN, Place 
ovm low heat, ft.lir I'oipslantly 
iiuul nuts ticKiii to Ino w n .  Drain. r..'tu //l, 
lim-i With hall, Cool. i Dickson
The U n ited  C hurch  Wor.ien 
.ire hav lt iK  t i u i r  annua l St, 
i ’ . i t r u k ’& l)av tea in the \VI 
lud i oi l Tue.fiUpv. .M a n h  17 hc- 
tween 2,3i) an,I 4 lit).
D r a r  Ann l . - t n d c r v  1 am  a
ft. i .ng  r c c e p t l o n p t  v M o  co .u .  
in to  fo n t i ic t .  w i 'h  d o /e n s  o l p e o ­
ple e v e ry  d a y .
Im e t  y e a r  1 hnd 
evtractiHl 1 111 ftv tl 
fu l l  «et o f  den tu res  
arn v e r y  proud M y  
p l o v r c i  nnd fr te t id ' ,  le l l  
den tu res  m e  (tie rno.st 
lookinK set t l iey  have  ever .seen i 
j In  recen t  m on lh . i  severa l iu- a j 
i c u b t o in r r s  have com e in  niy.l| 
Th. '  I.a l- . 'f t i . ’ ftv I t ru t . ' i lm n  r) is- |  f ie r |u e n t lv  I w i l l  rece ive  a lov.-iv , 
t rn I au iu ia l  m ee ting  w i l l  t>e held j rocn ph ine n t  on m v  tre.nuti fu li
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Jtup. 
i »Ul<Ut£  
d.o test
of h l u t  I..:r idt B a h i t r 'a  
f la s k  »!•'■.» W tle  ft>»- 
t'V LltUe liayte b lew ail.
hou.se
in io
w.rnt ttus woTiU'-.n in 
hhe a tu k s  h .T  nose 
t h u ig —cL.o'Ct*. l i r a  A-
cuptxiard . rf(riKrrati.a ,
I'hc 'dc  S|um.'s March
tiatty iiip iit 1:. pumnc.l lor Sal- 
01 day, .Maiih I t  m th f Wc.st- 
tiank Coiumuiuty tuill with 
(ic.iige E'ftnll .IS MC. Please 
tiring sack luni.li.








■Il I■eaioiicd -<ntt In 
tuck 1 slici' cad 
^a m .
Press edges togcilier, 
w ith vcgctalilc oil Dus
Ad.I . elci y to . hl. ken mixture, i the 
Tn.’ii d iiiin  nii.l re.serve exce.ss 
dressing.
.\iiinu:e lettuce leaves on in- 
ilu i.lna l lun.lic.ill pliilc.',. Place 
!i mound of chicken mixture ln|
. . 'liter. Top with orimgc .xcc- 
tioii.v. C.arnlili with wntcrcres.s.
I'a-. t.'.ervi'.i dri" .slug, if d.'- 
,'id.'I', Scr\c.s fi 1.1 10.
Mi".laiuc.s: The prccedliit!
Clin iftcii Saind Uogem'e Is a per­
il . 1 cxiuupic of tlie inoderni/lng 
of cliickcn i.ulud, fninoiiM fur 
n.'iirly two cciiiui Ics.
.'.'o longer In U rnshlonalihs to 
Itru 1C fin.'-chop the chicken, or to ndd ljiart in 
With only celery. 'W alt/.
.'11 . oiida.ft, .Mauh 0 in Ih. 
Woui. n';. Im.titiitc Hiill. Liegln- 
lung nt 8 pm , Foil..wing the 
gcner.nl ri'P'orts and husinc'r, 
.Mr, 5'ic. Haddad will Ik- aviill- 
at.le to discus.', the formation of 
Die }n ‘)}».syd hospiilul d ix liiv t,
Tl.rt Recreation Cointnissi.in 
luceimg tills month us lo lie at 
F.ric liiu w n ’s lioniu on Tuchday, 
March 10.
Many young skaters enjoyed 
taking pint in Ihe Kelow'iin 
I' lguie Skalmg Ciiil) Ice Frolic. 
l'’rom l.akeview Heights were: 
"In  t h e F iig lith  t.'uuiitry 
Gnrdi'ii," Carol Hroftvn, Shirley 
I'o.'tcr, Il. athcr Mortimer, I.Indn 
liuvii, Am;ie (ii'ii.ivese, .lunice 
H.'wlctt, Coimie Hctu//i, .lanicc 
I I''ewi'li, .Sh.ii.ill Ml (■.'iiw.i.id, .lane 
Naiuy Clougli, Donna 





Muriel Nea C.ilhy (.uidi, Mali 
Hetii.'.'i. Mary W.iodsworth, 
Mlen.la l.iugor, Dct.l.ie Howe, 
.Marl.Ill Hu\ ;i. Anne I id land. In 
"South P a iilic ",, Marie Forin- 
h>', Anne Hil.-lainl, D.iniin Dlck- 
.s.in, H.iiiiue Tliom.'uiii. In "The 
King and 1," Ih alhcr Mortimer, 
Keiinetli L'ewell, .lohn Hilslnnd 
and Honnic Meii.iv.' .•. "."No Hii.-d- 
iic.fts l.|lftc Sho'.v llm.inc;.,')," Gail 
Itetu/.’ i, Charlcn.' Mi'iiovcic, 
Mlin.ui l.lngor, Marion Hiiva, 
( '.ilh.ft Mulili. Ann.' I id.' land iinii 
M iiru I .Ncnltt, Murl.'l nl.so took 
till) "M erry Widow
teeth. Should I nv "Thank you " 
and let II go at that’  Or 'hmil.l 
I explnin ttiat 1 .oin wearing d> ii- 
tures?
I feel deceitful accepting coni- 
phmciits on teeth that nre not 
inv own. Also I feel unrotJilorl- 
atiTc iH'.'tmS'' some of my fellow 
cmi.loyecs hear lhc',e comi>H- 
mcnts nnd they know the trutti
Please advise me.—CHESSIF
Dear Chess: Tfie teeth A llf ,  
yours, whether yon hougtit ’em 
or grew ‘cm, Accept the comt.li- 
ments w itli grace and kc.-p 
smiling, Dearie,
Dear Ann Landers: I  am now 
happy with a .second marriage. 
My daiiglitors are cra/v alHuit 
thelf stcp-dad who is very gixxl 
to them.
My for incr luu.liand has visi- 
tatkin rtglits, which Is all right 
with me. Hut hi.s prc.ft.'iit wife 
w ill not allow him to take om 
girls anywhere or to be wltii 
them alone. She inslfd.s he bring 




. ,e a I ' c a i i t p ' .' liroom Mil et- Last wees n.
■iioved a pu't'.re on tl'.e waU to
me on i **’"*'■ bctuiid It Slie then i*
n a tm a l," i t.i tlu- go !', ••D-lt
mother iicr w.ui.v n c d
mg'"
A ft.r  tliev leave I atw.vy 
luive a headache, Do you ft’clj 
1 itiiiu ld put oil witti It In . ileuici 
..r 'liO 'ii.i 1 tell mv hii't)..ti.i trs 
wife IV not welcome m m> 
houi.'*’ -lU KFI)
Dear Irkeclt Ttie woman Is' 
obvioutly a needle artist and a 
tioutilem iiker. Wtiy offer tuch 
a ctuiractcr ho'-u‘ 'M’ y?
Insti r,.’t yoi'.r hii'-txind to take 
tho girls to his wife’s h.ime 
where ttie wall are undoubtedly 
.siKitle.sa.
SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL WEEK ESSAYS
Butterflies And Snowflakes
, ( O I.I.IXTING  IN.SIX IS ,
'  ll> ('(U .I.I.I N M AKM iM  l, '
Clratle 7. Glcimiorc i;ieincntar)
Colic.•tup; hutli i fli.'N unit Ip 
■gfcts c,m t>e, VI'l ft I'll "■ iP').' d
the light no ,lii"i - .'■ ' u . i
Tliitrc I.-, a wi.li' v.ii U'". ol 1 uti. i-
flles, lUoih'C aiul .''luu tlue."'. 
■nch a.', U '.'tI.' iuiiI I '4''' u ■ w. ,1 
■a inilli.iip, mm c w lu. li . ;u; I-.' 
COlli'cle.l 
^Filsi a tiuti.'iflv net, killing
J«r,, MUI'ailiiu.li-'1 11.1 aii'i uiii
nilliil I ' c  . il.iliiii.-.l I i|i. f  . m 
lA ja v e  tio’;.' tiling,. >..o ate te a l 'w ._.,L i ... .. ... ft ,  ̂ I
to collect, When 
l'"'a ie.l tiy  not to 
it lup. .M'ttlcl on 
•"'mcDiIng of that
an Insect 
dl:,turb it, If 
a flower or 
sort the net
l.s|then 1h' labelled and placed In a 
collection, Thcic urn a lu i otlinr 
tuetho.h, that cun be tised,
' Uti 1h> lui.iighi down over It, 
li it if It 1,1 III the all' 1,'t may be 
hill del' |ii ciitcli Th.' net must 
,li.' hwe|it over the lii-ie.;l in a 
.liiftftinftiir.l iiioMiiii (Hi the insect 
will not get away 
,M|cr It i'l . aught and care- 
fully tak. II liiii (if the iie l it can 
Tl.' litiu .'.I in the klllim t |ur then 
alliu It .teiiil Mir.,'ii.t Its wing-
T in ; SNOWl L A K i;
Itv .lACKir. G lt l 'I  .Si;
Grade 'J, Gleninore Flemenlary
Due there wus a Miowflake. 
He f.'ll down iiiic day, Down 
d.iwi|, he went, into a ,iMind 
his reiatioiiii ciilne down t.xi. He 
luul luuiij' iclttlw iia. ikioiv thttl 
|iond frore.i I am glad we’re to-
g i ’ t l U ' C ,  M l l . l i  III.
ID look lor thu mt.v'i:(*
out on the fprcaditig Ixutrd and, 
leave u (.'I' B lew daya. It, can 'fe ll a,'.lcep vvith Ins relidioni.
SASKATOON (CP) -  A hu 
liand and wife leaching team 
t iiy F.skimn children receive no 
(li.sclpllnc In the home, doing 
what they want when they want, 
but thore’ fi no troiitile ke.'plng 
order in classe,s.
Mr, and Mrs, Nicholas Men- 
kin of Rnakatoon spent one year 
teaching 3.5 children In a tiny 
T.;,ikirmi settlement, Wakehum 
Hay, oil tip; Quebec side of 
lliidhoii Strait,
3’hi‘ couple f.iund that all 12.5 
Fsklmos In t h e  community 
' cotlld benefit from Ihclr teach­
ing,
All but five of the 18 Fsklmo 
families In the settlement livial 
in govci niiicnt-con: Irucii .1 pl.v 
wo.si homes. Hut tin: F.sklinos, 
wlio had lived m snow house's 
ju;d two year'i before, had little 
.. knowhilgi' of hoiisekegping nr 
All how to use such conveniences 
:is ,oll cookstoves.
The Kskltnos wora curlou* 
 ̂nhoiit world affnlrti. pnrtlcti- 
I larly ttie .space proi.uain, \vhlch 
n.iw flnl' i' lis he '
Dear Ann Ijm dcrs: Ttits i*. 
Mil'll il ileh.'ale piolilem that I 
don’t know how to pul i l  int..
W'OI (Is.
I am a freshman in higli 
.school. In m.i.st clfisHC.s we are 
seated aliilialietically. My name 
II a common one (like S m ilh - 
Init that’.', not it), 'riiere i'l a 
girl wtioHO name is llie same a - 
mine. We are not relalcd, in fio:l 
1 never knew her liefore wc gol 
to lilg li !ich(K)l. She rItM in float 
front of me in three cla.'iM'i. oiil 
of- four.
This g irl takes a batti about 
once il month and washes her 
hair even less often than tliiit. 
She .'lieis tha mnku-up on over 
the d irt nnd honestly it Is enoiigli 
to make me ilcli.
I u.sually Bit w illi n haiidkcr- 
chief over my nose and mouth 
I put a few (liop'i of cologne on 
f  ! liandkerdilef and it doc- 
help. Hut I hate to think ot 
going througli three ycara of 
high rchool tills way. Please tell 
me what to do. MIS.S SMITH 
D( iir  MIsfi Smith; Someone 
should have a licui t-lo-hearl 
with your m 'iie iake. ’’ i c 
cat ediicat ,i instructor would 
ho the logical one to M'cd: to 
her. The tiilk ,*111011111 tiike pluc. 
promptly™f(ir the girr.s xake 11- 




I r x r l  t .-ft. "I  . 1 c : 
>r . o.ft 'lc tl ) Di' 
r f  l oc i t ;  ,1' r  Cl , * . , ' . ,  ai.tt v i ' i - .  
ftir.srt er.'i wc-'i .m l '.,ift
(ire ' .’ ,s tmi'ie lift' ‘ h e  t " . . l ic i i ' i l l  
I h r  e u ' . a m r t  i.a"-',
,M . i i m ' i i . ' r  iM.fti i i i i i t i n g  t a t ' h '  
tl',1' wm k ot Dir Pf tp i  s of ,Mi -, VV 
H i l l  I i ' n ! I o ’. I ' I '.ft h . i t  ill'. 1 igi i  Ul 
D o n e  . . . I I  >'e U oi i o  I I I  D i c  'A. iv ( I 
...v. i i i i ; :  •!,ot'*- Vft.tll f.il ric nipi 
lo. i I . iOi . ;  h . i ’ . . I I . )  i i . o e 1ft.ii, . ft'.'Ui
II..' c,.ftuir.‘ ot ail expert tn- 
.£ll i.i ',‘ '1 , h i  th.*' ‘ •<' V U'c ‘ 'o.d- 
lent'; are tauglil to covoi' stioes
wp.li tat'f.cs to m iP.ti til. ir out­
fit.. to I I' Oi' 11 K oil I f.'l t a ft. 1 ! 11 8 ‘iV
),ai , 1,1.0 iiJi' t .ui iUf t 'KKx to m.it. tl
I I I . ill, uni i'l lol.kc na! fo llii' 
and (dvi'i tiicfti wi'di d ;ttc n iii 
m.'iteriiilx, 'Ihcrc wio an as '.it- 
rocn! of flo'.sor tiltu m rd  sttii'W*. 
tmtinmi diapo.l m im tallc 
m aterial, aiid (ui'tlft' t.du ic cov- 
rr>.,"l felioei, ah tftsikmg no (It.)
fc'-Mooal ili.it one wmild have 
imagined tlicy had licen Is.ugtit 
for a go.idly ;.imi nt ruuirt 
;,toi ca.
The bcnutifully hong di-play  
of drnw'ings and paiiitini;. tiy 
Ihe begmiiiiig !.l(i(ti'iitf. ol M ii. 
M. A. G iig.'by's .las.') feutured 
paatel and water color painting', 
of liolh atistriotx and scenic 
Milijccts many of w luih prom- 
i ‘;c(i (pule a future for tlieir 
ill'll .ta,
Ml'S Gwen Lamont's im rtrait 
painting class exhibited &omr 
very well ex. I iited p.u lia ltn  and 
figures, some done In pastels and 
foinc in wutei color, but mostly 
oll.s, Tlierie clas'.'i, whi. ti have 
liccn held m the night r.cliool for
rn nre ft fa.: i
I H







cr ' .r .
nrS Y  WOMAN
■'ftTi'UI', E.ngland 
•r, w tio hu’. Just
 ̂f-, J1 n'! * '̂ J r t Em, j ■*( M • 11H
'. '.ft i'll t.er (l i u g t i t e r  In 
.I'liry ''ftiic In t h i s  Kufto'ik 
pi'D ! ' u I Mr« lio 'c  ’ ’ I cann.'t 
t".> I't'r I (li hkc la/v people."
Tl.e f "  I tteam-ilrtvr n V i"» fl 
(o .p c iii'p  lo ('.inroftiin waters 
ft',,i> the 1 leld'c wtiri'l. r A' io:n 
n.'sti.tioii, tiuilt in IHoy m Mont 
rc.tl
Whi'lcsomc 
I arm I rcsli 
Deliver to 
V.uir D.'or.
R O T H  
D A IR Y
I 'K o t n c i s  











‘P X K' Sheds 
NOW ONLY
$ 3 6 8
VALLEY
Building Materials
i m  i;t . i. in  rt.
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avail,ihlc nightly lie 
tweeii 7 0 0  and 7 did 
p.in only
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ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Ago 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
A pp licn tlnn i A rc Now Being 
la k c n  fo r Replnccmcnls
If yoti wish to ohiitin n permanent rottlc 
contact Ihe ('irc iila lion  Manngcr.
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Underwriters 
To Meet HereA : r
f i t r v e  W h i t e  '("'' 'red a h a t - t i  u ft; \ f r n ' - n  •.sun 'ft.r fir-»t g.'i 'ite t. t . j T ' t . t f -  ”1 lie N.itftl;
l>> Ic f td  th e  Wistg:> ti l t h r . r  hu t\ . ‘.av tr. r .a t id ,  I .  j ] j f p  V n i io r v M  if t i ' r - ’ 1
o i .d  ' t r a i g h !  'A:n r iv r r  tt,<' .1 ’ h : td  K.iftv.e 1 -. n e i ' r s ' a t '  i'
l l a w k v  D a v i d  D g . m a w a r a  a t .d  -ail l »-e _{<:;<> ed a t  S_)ftuir.erl.'»nd l.et'd h r ■ e  At'.rtl «
l ’ ;,!>'.ictt'" r t i a s n r a i i  Wtllinftift 
M tV c ' . i : . !  a id  i ix l i r .  t t ie  L i i ! - m e - > 
'•(X ta-tt <■( the (uct.'t ttK w iU  In-
jh e ld  111 th '* I ’d ' .ve ihnii  e T h e . d n
T e r r y  S a in t n a r t i t u i  * i’ (rred it  e *.n .S-it iday, M . i t . ' h  8
Interior Loggers Request 
Fair Way To End Blackmail
A  g r o u p  o f  I n t e r i o r  lo g g e rx .  U n d e r  th e  a.v’d e i n ,  nn  o p e r a -  
•  a id  W e d n e s d a y  the o n ly  f a l r  lo r  r a n  p u r e l i a s e  a n y  t l i t d x i  
w a y  o f  e l l i n i i u d i n g  l i l n r k m a d j  w i t h in  hh. q u o t n  b y  m a t i ' h l n g  
• n d  sp i te  b id d in g  i i rn c t ic e s  ln |  l l ie  highest e o r n iK d l t lv e  l i ld ,  H u t  
tlmL>er sa les  Is tn td op t r a f f l c k - |  If he  f id ls  lo  d o  so th e  i io t t io n  
In g  in  t l in lH T  q u o tn s ,  j o f  his q u o ta  l e p r e ’ e n te d  in the
. . , ,  . I . I I . t itnl>er ' l l i e  is t r a n s f e r n s l  to  the
A b r i e f  to  th e  le g is la tu r e  .s
f n r e d r y  e o t n n d ' t e e  f ron t  the In -
N o r i n n l l y  th is  
i r e .m s  he  s , . f  m o-,t  o r  a l l  th e
He t.r
-ar 1 1 .
I I e  I I . 
p' a r e
I.e [U
li . -  1 , ' e  in a I ' ta-ft i o r
t l i ” i . - e - . ’ 1 i i r - i e r r . f i  i.igr--.
T i . i 'n *  I ’ m e r  C - ib - .  a l l  f io t - .  
S' ' I i i o n ia s  n n d  T i l iso i ih - i r i . ; ,  
t 'n t  , pi e n ; u f t a t ’sl a n  l i t ’ AE'
• e n r c h  M ' - n d . i ' ’ w h e n  ftiiey w n  •, 
re 'M .r te d  o \ e i d ’ ;e aft th e  M a g  
i l n ’ eti l'!,--,nd« .Ml t - . n i f d  up
• a f e .  fo u r th  i-ftaiie r.'in 1 u* ot 
! :cl .'tiui '.asiiicd m  n o i ’ a r n i  
. a S.-oft 1 .1 ,
, ,, T ’t.e h e rd ,  p r o h a l i l :  r . . I . l i ing  ft.
n a n n u a l  c o n g ie s s  w ih  jou oop j r a p  , u.-j., h e a t e d
1,5 m i le s  w e s t  o f  th e  M a g d . a le n -  
' I ' u e 'd a y ,  .Se .i lm g 'hip . ' ,  w e r e  re-  
[ • o r ' i d  appro,'n-''iiiu.; ih f -m .
M o  .♦ of t i ie  p,l.ines a r e  o.s ne-i 
1 -v s m n l l  c o m i . a n i e .  a n d  r e i i te o  
to  m e n  Mie l i  as D r .  M . i r e  A iu e t i  
r m U  of d ie  M n g d a l e u s  o n  an  
h o u r l y  b a s is .
T t i e  plaiie.s f e r r y  s e v e r a l  bun  
t e r s  to th e  ‘ e a l  h e r d ,  th e n  fly  
b iu ’k an d  fo r th  b e t w e e n  t l ie  bun  
ter.s an d  Uie M . i g d a le i i s  f e i r y l n i '  
IK'lt.S.
T h e  p l a n e  o w n e r s  c h a r g e  
n tx n i t  $35 a fl .v ing h o u r  fo r  t l ie  
I ’ ip e r  U i i l is  nnd U | i  to  $7.5 an  
h o u r  for  th e  l a r g e r  C e  .mui.', an d  
H e a v e r s ,  h i v i n g  t i m e  in a d a \
Enjoy Selective Viewing
T ‘‘ : ' - rr 'T  n ' l . - i . - . f - r  rd tf tars to  tft.vft. ft .n  y.-'ur
f ,, ’ ft rt I , * , ;  u, ft
1 ( T  l l l b t r u i . i l p ' n  V .e l
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
(  n .  M d .
I l l '  I M I S  S T .  r H O M .  7 I . M I 5 3
' i t ' s  -\ L i r c . ' t  K n i c h l  I m" 1
H O M l  I M I ’ R O N  I M I M  I . O A N S
n a.'illi , ' \ \ e ,  W i ' l i  r e  i . - t ra t io n  
at K 30 p i n  A n. -on lu n c h e o n  
w i l l  foUo'W m  th e  C o M s t r c a r n  
M o t o r  H o t e l ,
( l u e s t  s p e . ik e rs  to  th e  co n g re s s  
w i l l  l ie  A n d r e w  J ,  D h l e r ,  U l . U .  
T o r o n t o ,  a n d  j i r e - . id e n t  o f  the  
L i f e  U n d e r w i  i t e r s '  A ssn .  o f  
U a n n d a ;  D a v i d  M ,  H lu m t r e r g ,  
C t . D ,  K n o x v i l l e .  T 'e n n e s s e e ,  nnd  
lOri'.’ -riil p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  N a t i o n ­
al A 's o c i a l  Inn o f  l . i f e  U n d e i w r i t -  
e rs  fo r  th e  U .S  ,-\,
C t ia i i  im  11 of th e  v a i  Ions c o m -
l l e r e ' x  th e  K e y  lo  ■ n e n t i l i f u l  l l o n i f  
I i r s f  M u r l t t n t ’c l . o i i n s  , \ y i i i l i i l > l c
•  l o w  1 \ n i t l S l  R X T IS
•  I i n :  IN S n i l  I)  Hn Most l  .rsesl
•  N O  H O S T  S
•  N O  i l l D D U N  (  l l  \ R ( . i . . S
l ie fo re  > iu  do a n y th in g  a U e it ■
m o itg u ' f t e  lo an  fo r  h o m e  b-.isii.ift, 
li .iftd,;,!; u r  I ’i .p ro ' ,  en: -nt,  ft '-e D-in 
M r K : i \  .d
KELOWNAI ) I S  I R I C T CREDIT UNION
1607 i  i . i . i s  s r .
N o t  fo r  P r o f i t ,  N o t  fo r  C 'h.ir lt .v
I ’ H O N E  Tf.2-431S
H u t  f o r  S e r v ic e
a S/epUlMBtRNRDS II t h e  !i»rr; 'iU-e fto I-.J' Jill \.i.,r  li.. .-m .I
P l i o n c  7 f i 2 - 2 0 2 . T  F o r  I r c e  U c l o c r j
Be Sure To Watch 
"HERE'S HOW WITH HAUG'S"
w d h  W .1 } PC I i m g b c c i l
Tonight -  CHBC-TV 6:00 to 6:15 p.m.
\ n  I n l i i i t i  , i i i \ e  15  , M i n u l c \  p n  
I b ' i P C  I m p i i u c m e n t  id e a s  a n d  P f o j c c t i
HAUG'S Building Supplies
1 3 3 5  W a f i - r  S U
(  r S I O M  I I O M I  S
t e r lo r  D . g g m g  As -o c ia t ion  j in^Jm al'  t i o h l e r ' i r  ( lu o ia .  .............  d u i l l r e . -  o i g a n i / i n g  thi-- e w n t
t i r u l H T  I- i» i 'n i ’i i t ’ avNiM, a iu l j  a \ H '  I . i u *  n l n i ^ r d ,  ( L I  .
as  Mit 'h tiui.sl \ h ' NnitI at  i tu L l ic  I n l f r u t r  ; l|<>n? v IMu'lp.s.
• u c t i o n , "  " f  '1'“ ’’ “ *' >'•' a i r a n g e m . ' n t . ;  f l e o i g e  N u v c m . ,
'D ie  l . r i e f  w a s  p r c M m le d  ' ' ' ' 'P d a  6 1 -d  the q u ot  is W i l l i a m  M a l c o l m ,
( I .  i t ,  H i c k m a n ,  vsho told t i ie  h«-t t h m u g h  t i i e  i iohli  t m ib l u u i v :  l i a r l e s  S l io c k e y ,  re-
c o in i i i i t t i ' t '  a M'lulit 'U l»> I lu * .  ft ■ * . I’r i  t im i;  L l i l f  M c W  t l l i a in ' - ,  p in -
ar i i te  lu d d in g  p i o l . l e m  a d v a n c e d ,  g r a m ,  in  K e lo w n a ,  p i ib l i . ' i t v  an d
b y  l a r g e  t m i t ' e r  o p e r a to r s  w o u l d . " 1  a r r a n g e m e n t -  lum  l ie  m a d e  fo r  
o i i iv  p la c e  t ln i t .e r  ' ' 1 1 1 1 0  t i n - ' « i " ' P ' " ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' '  ! K id o w n a  m e m t ic r . ’i w i t h  S t u a r t
h a n d s  a n d  c o n t io l  o f  th e  m in o r -  f ' "  ' .s i ,  ( ' a r r i i t h e i  s.
is a lm u t  f iv e  i io i i rs ,
I , a s l  y e a r  a P i p e r  C ut )  t ra i ls -  
|H >rt(d  l.KOi) p.'lts-, T l i e  le n g th  ol 
D ie  sca'-on do|H>nds m a i n l y  on 
ic e  c o n d it io n s ,  a l t i i o n g h  it  o f ( i .  
c i a ' I y  closes .April  110,
I t y , "
M r H tc
r i t o i l  (  l .S  A S S l l T A lt  i io n -m e ie 'M ' rs  o f  Die nsso-
. , , , 1  ,,,,  I , . .  ' , , e la t io n  n r e  i c q u e M e d  to  c o n ta c t
m m  . , 1 1 0  q i lo i . is  1 1 ,,,  ̂ pro|M)- ,a l p r o te c ts  D ie  , , , ,v  il,,. nl.nv<. e lc d e m e n
o r t g t n a i l v  g iv e n  to il ie  p u b l ic  a v - e t  a n d  a l lo w s  Ihe t i m - l  ,f con-
b y  t i le  f o i ( - . t  ( i v i i i  -now - u .  p,,,. p, |„> ..ni,! ;,ft p., p , , , ,  v a l iu o  ^
iH 'tng ' o l d  a m o n g  op era to i .s  f. i- ..n c o m p e t i t i v e  m a r k e t ,  c o m -  - .................. .....
un  a v e r a g e  of Slu  a th o u -a i i ' l  p p .p .p  d i v u i c e d  f r o m  th e  p r i -  .  1 -  .  .
ix 6 " d  fe e l ,  v a te  a s , e t ,  th e  q u o t a , "  the b r i e f  CamiVal StatlStlCS
l a n d s c a p in g
-M l l i o m c  r e i i t i i r e m c n i s  i n c l u d i n g  
l i o r a l  . i i r a n g c n t c n t s .
i i c a d ip ia i  tc i  ', fo r  H lu e  W i i a l e  I . iq i i id  nnd  
D i g a r i i c  S oil  C on d it ione r .^
E. BURNETT
( J R I  I . M I O I I S I  S n i u l  N I I U S I  R Y
C o r n e r  of ( l l e i iw o o t l  a n d  F d l ie l
Whatever Your Home Needs 
Call One ot These Experts..
• T l i i i k l c r s  o f  
b e a u t i f u l  
h o m e s  in  
H C ,  l o r  
o v e r  h a l f  n 
c e n t u r y "
W e  in i l ld  i io tnex  l a r g e  o r  s m a l l  
, . . a c c o i d l n g  to  y o u r  plan.s lu  
to p i . l ie  Ilf  o u r  o w n ,
FIR Construction Co. Ltd.
M .m . i g e i  N o r m  t . p i i a m ,  I ’ i ione 762-81)20 
S a le s  l i c p i  eh cnta t lv  e D a v e  M n c k c n / l e ,  
P h o n e  762-tf lOt
I ' K K ' I .  ( O l  i i l  ( i O  I  r
I f  t i le  p i o | » i , i d  o f  th e  l a r g e r  
o i x i r a t o r s  to  l e s t r i c t  l i ld d l i ig  on  
t im lH q-  .sales to e . l a t i lp  bed o->- 
e r a t o r n  w-.Di (piot.i- , w iu e  c. i i
s a l . I ,
' "■'.'o c o m p e ' c n t  a n d  e f f ic ie n t
! e . ta b l l i  lie .I  o p i ' I ' l l to r  s l iou ld  
I c o m p la in  If he  r, u n a b le  to m e e t  
I his co io iH t i t o i ' .  b id  fo r  a p i ib lu  
a-c e t ,"
To Be Know 'la te r"
\'I''.l!,\i)N  iS taffi - - h'lnancialj 
■tiiiu of the Vernon Winter 1 
( 'a 1 iiiv id' ft-locici V will be made 
ried out. Die value of ijiioi.i.s ' ' '  ' ' '  known this inonili wtien the vio-
iiilght go 11-1 high ,'c. $,’i<) ;i ^h', Hlcl.m.m i.aid !)U pei ceiii ,,|,,|y ||,s|,i.i p., annual general||
ttiousand, •*)'' c.xcesMve iuds in eiirieiit - meeting,
Quutu.s set by t i l l ' g i n ' e r n r n e n t i , “ i'';; ‘V ,V " m 'i^  Soeie-y secieiar.v Mr.s, Wil- 
In iirevent depleMoii of the f o r - l "J '" ‘'■'iliam S.awickl .said IimIiiv all com-
rstM luo iMiMMl en an opcrrt i i n u ' l o  by pnn’t*; .Muti in iiiri* ropitrl ' will Im* MibTnltliHl 
tov'H priKluction record |r>h»nls, . - , 0  Hih meeting, tiicluding a
--- . - I He .said, the association iia; com ph'e financial •tatement.
; abiiit « il'm em l»ers and indl-'Thc meeting Is tentatively set 
rccll.y repi e-.eiits aiiotluM' Hui) tor ,m h ',,'5, hiji no place n r  
j . m a l l  loifttging i‘ontractoii.d im c Ini'. i>c(>n ,‘ <'t.
Claimed Smashed - , 'holl''one''m'''re' A.1 an ullenuUivt! to tiieir
Contraband Ring
•xeciitlve meet-
WA.SIllNCTDN (AP) Uon- prop.sal the ioggerr  .........,.^1 1 ^hir iH, in the chamiier
Rie.s-i hax liecn told fctlciai In-1>ales within 
ve.’itlgulor.s have hiohen a isu-i units be comidcred dlMtrii't for- 
ro|iean-Ameiic:i n i.iii.; attempt-G'-ter i.ales ",in  a sui-t.iiiied yield 
Ing to divert conliatiaiid US, liiasls.
sft,statneIl ' ' ‘ w D M ' , ' f  " i?"" ' ;” ; : ' : ' ; ' ' 'i ' a r k ,  nt I'ftlil p ,m .
i , i , i  ,( r  n ti-s iD is N T







I.i’L us allow you how 
our expert planning can 
add ticaiity and value 
to your iioiiie. Detailed 
lilniis iiiepiired accord­
ing to your deaire:.. We 
biitid patios, rockeries 
• nnd can supply rill 
(ilants aiui .shriilis,
DICK'S
l . n i i d ^ c u p i i i g  
S e n  icc  
W i;s in ,\N K  
7 6 8 - 5 6 7 8
I 'A IM IN C ;
flKlmdnul giHidftl ti’l I'ulKl. Most 
details are htlll secret iicnding 
federnl Kritiid Jury\ hctlon Irt 
New York in the case of a 
Dutch exirort-tmportei arrested 
laat n'innth In tiie San I' lancisco 
Hay «t«a.
'Die Irrlef auggei.lcd the forest i .y,:.ter of .Spaliiimchcen ha.i been
Kcrvicc couid tiicn see to it (hut 
the timber rm ild be fully iitill/-  
ed und that the f>eal |ioasible 
jirlce would lie olgulnrxt on the 
tlinlHT ^nnleu thiough public 
•  llCtllM),
eli’cted presldenl of (lie Interior 
Provincial 'ExHlblllbn,' iiuccecd- 
Ing Kranli Kvana of AnnKtrong. 
Mr. Kvatis unld tire 1D6.1 exhibi­
tion hiul n record of 6 K) exhlblt- 
'orfi. ' -
•  (.Jiiiillly i l.M ’UO I'iiin t.i
•  I'Inc ai-k'ction of 
3Vull|iii|>cr
U l t K K  U S T T . M A i ' K S  . . , U . . K P K 1 I T  W ' ( d i K . M A N S H I P  
See 11'., too, for iiietiire framing, slgni and sliowcards, 
art sqpplie ',
TREADGOLD PAINT
S U 'I 'I .V  I I I ) ,
in itl r.mdohy Rt, rhaiie 762-2131
SIM ( lA I , IS IS  IN  . .
^   ̂ H IG H  Q U A LIT Y
MocHMpuSr̂  HOMES!
fO RIHEM O NEVT Hiiiidreds of Ph’imi to Cho'ifie from - Vour lad or OurMl 
. . . fa l l !
U ' Iftl.NKT WDIIK end Ai.'l'i.l!A'i'IDft.S - k itKK  KSTTMATKS
BERGSTROM CONSTRUCTION
n iD M , 762-.5D2
I . A W N  5. ( .  V R D I  N ( V R I M . O O K t N i ;  S I  R V K  I
SPECIALISTS
•  T iee  Topping and Sliaptng
•  Compleie In-ect Control
•  ft'-.iiil-ji I'c i till,'ing
•  Weed (.'ontiol •  I'li-e I'lu iiing  
' •  l,,iw ni. Hedge-, i ' l i i i l  ' i i i - i ' ,  and
1 11 naiiieiital slirule 
^  1' Hl .l'. KST'IMA i'i'.S
E. L. BOULTBEE & SON
P h n n f  7 6 2 -0 4 7 -1




' *> '  ,1
J - v ^ A
SEE US FOR ALL
•  I . IN O I. IU M
•  l l , 0 ( ) k  M i  l s
•  l l \R I ) , IN ( .  ( AKIM IS
•  lO K M K  A
See ufti to’ i, for draperies utidi 
(illdden t'aintu
f  I dr-Lay Services Lid.
521 D e iiia id  Aye, rtione 1 At-4 45«
SHUTTLETALK
V! ® A -- * . ♦  ■
r a -  i  ..z ■ 
X J . fv.
CTfc i a  •$- S .  ,. « ...
i a  e . :  X ,  i
t ,
, * -  t : ; . ;  »
;:.t_ i . .* ;.* *  »_.£.<£#
l - : , £  i: . I f .  • -  I t  a  l* > »
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Mennonite Courtenay Game 
Ends Round In Basketball Tilt | Speedy Dynamiters Show Top Form




Terrell Said Favorite 
In Heavyweight Fight
N E W  Y O K K  ■ A P f  -™ E rn : .r  
T i ' r r t 'U  I'i r..!;'*'.*""! a wl'c ftCftn.i:
3 . *."i - 1 fill..'.ntc 'ftj 1 ■?:!’. ‘ Ut
ftiiftiny'# C*' ' h i t f r i  Z.ft'Th 
m thnr hr.n > v, i’i,Tit l»>ut •.cl.d 
ulcd fiT 10 rrtft.iids at M,"r’1!*.',n
Jim  Folk Ird ME! with 20 
fxilnts while Fred Hooker to;ft{"K  ̂
lurtenny with 14.
In other second-round pl.iy, 
I’ rin rc  Huperl defeated Magee 
of Vancouver 62-61, nvercommg 
deficits of 16-13 at the fir«.t 
qunrter, 33-3(1 at the half nnil 
44-33 nt the three-quarter mark. 
Skip Kror.k toppral I ’ rinct.' lUi-
pert with 2.3 |ioints while Neil
n lU'f v.hirh saw At. !s">ts-1 s*
quarter deficit t<» win 56-’k ar.d ui .ivertime igo,'!".
Into the thud round t<Miay| H.ahn led Ablxit'ford wdth from
21 5>aintn while Hetn.std Stiben 
netted 12 for Virtnri.a.
In th" con'olatlon rrnin<1 
e.arlier tn the d.iy, I ’ rlnre of 
Wn'c'ft do'.vned Salmo 51-19, Kam- 
inop'i hi.'it D.'itirook of North 
Vftuirouver 47-1.5, Hiirnabv Con- 
tr.al whipped Prince George 6.3-3,H 
nnd O.ik H.ay nipped by Kdlnr- 
ni'v .52-17.
The til.ay continues today and 
.Satiird.iy.
u p  S f t o n r e r ’ s nn,'! n a r k l e y ' s
at'.'l oeor<at one 
2b fort out.
himself
Revelstoke Visitors Take Title 
In Knights Of Columbus Spiel
W bnerj in the 1964 Knights of Group "A "  (Ilcvclstokel
Columbus mixed bnn;.picl were 
announced today. Rinks from the 
Okanagan nnd Mainline areas 
competed in four event a.
In each v/innlng rink, the fir:it 
namect is the ski|i. Awards were 
announced by Grand Knight Al 
Frlerlel ot a smnrRnslxird held 
nt Mountain Shadows following 
the afternoon competitions. A 
total of 16 rinks were entered.
Garry Layden  335
Tram  Sianillnitt
P’inns    S3
Apple Knockeis ...............   50
Valley I.anes   ..........   47
FIIID AY  M IXKI) 
Wnmrn's l l l ih  Hinila 
Alma Gruber —  308
Mrn'a l l l ( h  Slnate 
Norm 1,0 V(> 21M)
Wninrn’s High Triple 
MarJ, I.isclika . 751
Men's High TrIpIn 
George Mschka —  721
Team High Rlngle 
Pin Plek.'i 'i 1123
Team High Triple 
Pin Pickers 3124
U'nmrti'a High Average 
Alma Grutver 201
Meii'a High Average
Clif High  . . 208
3110 Chih
Alma Gruber  306
Team Saiullnga
Uiriic# ........ ............
Pm Plckcra — - ....... .
D u itc r a  — ..........
.Tack White, Gabby Caba, M r* 
White, rVoc Corey.
Group "H " I Kelowna)--John 
Cliarlxmeau, Mufts Myra McGlll- 
vray, Mike .Shearer, J. H.-rrlnwe.
Group "C " (Kelowna)—Frank 
Gutfrlend, Mrs. Marlon Materl, 
John Ue.sehner, Lnwrenee Gruli- 
er.
'I'eardrop Rink (Kelowna)—Al 
Friedel, Terry Johnson, Vince 
Lutz, Miss F,v Hromek.
U.S. Duck Survey 
Shows Increase
fTiilrr’4 to within one Raiiie ofjS iiuait’ i*nu\vt\  ̂
iht 3V e s t e r n hifti'inational: Go:' fight H i’ i I'c te.cv.ivd b>
l i iH 'key League final here T !iu r-j‘AH_C-
sd'iy n ight,  I c r r c l l .  ■ ® . . . .
D y n a r ru te r i  c a m e  f ro m  behind! cag'* p r td u c t  .'tnd c u r re n l iy  No  
t l iree t im e s  to t'lutskate *8>l*-nn
foot - 6 Chi'
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  mid 
winter survey l»y the United 
States I n t e r i o r  department 
shoiM (1 a' 17-p. r-cent Increase 
In the country’s jxipulntion of 
ducks and other wildfowl, Uei> 
resent.it ive T. A. Tliompson 
(Dem. l,a) .said Thursday.
Tlia largest Increase was 
noted In the M lssl'slppl flywny 
nnd particularly in Ixiui iana. 
'niere was a considcrntdc In- 
crcn'e in the central fl.vwny, n 
small Improvement In the At- 
lanflc fly  way and a small de­
crease in the Pacific flyway, he 
said.
Maple l-tafs 6 5 Ivf.Tc l.l'oo 
fans and now lead t! i‘‘ir t'ft" l-.if- 
five se.Td-fm.al t ’.vo guiui-s to 
none. Tliird game w ill be I'l.ayiHl 
in Klinl'erley Saturd.sy night 
John Mnnche-ter «core<l th'- 
winner at 10‘43 of the third with 
a 20-foot whl'dler from Die wing 
after Ix'af,*". were tiapiavl out «if 
{K)'.llion by their own niixictv. 
l.Incmnto Don White scored 
twice for Kirntierley while l*es 
I.iliey, 'I'ic Heattle nnd Wayne 
King picked off Miuftle.'i.
The five ."hots from the nib- 
Ik t  burned at Earl Bctker 
which eluded the veteran gonl- 
tender cnme off the stiek.s of 
Iln rry  Smith, Holdiy Kromm. 
Mickey M.nglio, Ernie Giirc und 
Mike Eaughton. |
Nelson led 2-1 after wide-open | 
first period. Leafs threw up n. 
vaporous defence in the Kecond | 
as the swift Dynamiters Ik'dI) 
Gus Adnrns for four goals whih 
Nelson replied with two.
3 in tJie heav,'.‘-wei,'ht ranxings 
IS eipeetcd to coine in ftdxjiit 
2L5 !«Miii<ls 'Hie German i> 
6-foot-ft, alxiut rtlO and a le ft­
hander.
Zech won the Germ.an eham- 
plop,'hip w ith nn 11th - round 
knofkoul of ,\!lH.'tt We'Dj lial 
and h:p. a 't r i i ig  of 11 i>troiglu 
vietoiii":, including six knoek- 
oiit*;. His over-all record t' 
27-1-1.
Terrell Is the heavy favorite 
tieenuse of his 3t-4 reconl 
ngniii' t good opjxmltlnn, lla  has 
a string of eight straight nnd 
hnr. knocked out 16.
Ready To Trade?







ISM ELMS ST.. RF.IXIWNA
Slowpoke* .   3331
Women’a High Average
Hea Jolui.ion ................. 197
TInn Harr  177
Tram Htandlngs
K.G. Tlxtrn.s _  .....................  11
Twisters ...............................  10
Slowpoke.*.............................. 9
Hi-Ln* .................................................................  B







MERIDIAN LAN ITS 
I A lH l'it  7 I* M 
Wiimrii'a High Kliigin 
Shirley McClelland - 334
Womrn’a High Triple 
Shlrlay McClelland . . . . .  717
Team High Single
III J in x ................................ ..UW)
Team High Triple 
HI.Jinx ' 2667




Reaa Knga  290
Men’* High Single
Pldgo Tahara ..31.5
Women'a High Triple 
Hess Kogn . 669
Alen'i High Triple
Hud Tixile . . . .  B05
Team High Single
Gem Cleaners  1153
Team High Triple 
Gem Cleanors . 3322
Wiimen'a High Average 
Hess Koga . . .  203
Mrn'a lUfih Average
Ix)u Matauda .................................... 247
300 Club
Pldgo Tahara ........................   315
Team Htandlnga
Oom Cleaners  ...............  26
Hnwladrorne ..............   24
ITio Hay -------   20
Ann.xtrong, former atnr with 
WInnliM'g niiio RomtxTH nnd 
Philndelphin Engles, Iodny war. 
appointed head conch of the Ed­
monton Esklmon of tho Western 
Footlmll Conference.
The 37-yenr-old nntlvo of Tlsh- 
orningo, Okln., hnii linen nsslst- 
nnt for the last two years to 
head conch Frank (Pop) Ivy if 
Houston Oilers of the Americnn 
Football I-eaguo. |vy In a for­
mer I'tsklrno conch.
Tlie Falmonton club snid Arm- 
strong has ngrc«Hl to a one-year 
contract. Terms were not dis­
closed Ixit the nnlary In lielleved
HOCKEY SCORES
EDIlCATKn T tO D M I 
Khaki (,’ollege nnd Khaki Uni­
versity were conducted for Ca 
nadlon troops In Hrttain during 
the ft Eh st World War and Jtrs i 
after the Second World War.
^KIING EXCELLENT 
ON BIG WHITE
Doug Mervyn, operator of 
Hlg White ski resort anid to­
day "kling I# excellent on Hlg 
White.
He raid them Is a packed 
base of 106 Inches with 12 
Inehcn of new powdar snow
on,., top. ■ .2,  ............
,'The rqnd to tha chnlot Is 
widcnerl how '1 tiie T-bar 
and rone toW{i w ill be In operft" 
atlon tills weekend," M r. Mer* 
^^vyn jo^^
lo bo In tho 115,000 range.
Arinstrong aucceeds K a g i o  
Key.*, fired Feb. 5 after five! 
yeiirs as head conch nnd i2 
years with tho Edmonton club 
keys has lieen hired ns nn as- 
Hi.'iinnt coach with fiaskntchc- 
wan Iloughi iders.
Armstrong, a Hlue Hornlier 
end In tho early part of the 
19.50s, won out over four other 
candidates. Tbe others were Joe 
Restic of Hamilton, Rogers Le 
hew of Calgary, Mike Camplwll 
of Texn'i and Sonny (Irnndel 
iU.s of Detroit Liona.
Arm,strong said from Jack 
sonvllle, Ala,, today that he 
would move to Ifklmontoii as 
soon as jKisslble. His wife and 
ihruo children would move an 
ftusiii ti.'i fichool coinmltment.'i 
permitted.
Eskimos finished In la.st place 
in the last two seasons. 'Ibo 
club record in 19(’i3 was two 
wins nnd 14 losse.s in regular 
league jilny.
Prior to his dismissal, Keys 
hnd signed 19 new ImiKUtu for 
the Edmonton club.
Armstrong said ho haa not 
yet hnd time to consider the 
asslclnnt e p a e h Ing sltiintlnn 
Tackle Roger Nelson, a play 
Ing coach in 1963, and Ia-o 
Younce, forpterly of New York 
0  1 a n t s nnd Haskatchewan 
Houghridera. ara assistants.
National I.«agu«
Detroit 7 Montreal 5 
Chicago 4 Ho.ston 4
Ararrlnan League 
Cleveland 5 Queliee 4
Western I/e#gii« 
Tnternatlonal League
Seattle 3 I/on Angeles 2 
Fort Wayne 1 Toledo 2 
Eastern League 
Nashville 4 l/>ng Island 2 
Charlotte 7 Greenslioro 5 
Nova Aeotia Ptenlor 
Moncton 2 llh llfn x  I t  
(Halifax win* bc'd-of-'i-ven 
aeml-flnal 4-2)
Ottawa-lluH Junior
nnl 2-1; two games tied) 
Exhltiltlon 
Winnipeg Maroons 1 JUavn, 
Czech. 0
Central I,eagne 
Drumheller 2 Red Deer 3 
(Red Deer lends be,*t-of-seven 
scmi-linnl 3-2)
n ig  Kix
Calgary Heavers 17 Calgary 
Canadians 6
Western International
Rossland 5 Siroknne 4 
(Ito.sslnnd lead.* best-of-ftve 
semi-final 2-0)
Kimberley 6 NeI.'ton .6
(lCiml)erley lends besl-of-fivc 
Boml-finnl 2-6)
Ottawa 5 Cornwall 3 
(Ottawa lends best - of - five 
semi-final 20)
Pembroke 4 Hucklnghnm 3 
(Oltnwa lends bent - of five 
semi-final 2-0)
Ontario Junior A 
Oshnwn 6 Hamilton 4 
Niagara Fall.* 3 Peterlxirough 1 
Thunder Day Junior 
Fort William Canndlons 3 Fort 
Willlnm Hurricanes 1 
(Canndlons win liest-of-flve fl-
W IIF .R F  R F S lJ I . l^  
C O U N T
in
C03I IM.I ;t e  m e c u a n ic a l  
















Keep your par ninning 
•moothly —  
Coinc in today.




A t LA D D ’S
1963 Chevrolet
DIaeayne
Finished In popular white 






Finished In allver blue 
rnctidlii-, 120 h.p. 6 cylln- 





Till': h  the ( ’hevrolet'h 
(lnB(.t. ICquipped with 
power steerliiK, brnkcs, 






FlnUhed In while with rod
vinyl interior. All Impnla 






120 tl p. 6 cylinder, bel«o 






120 ILF. 6 cylinder, stan­
dard traniimi.'iflion for 
lull xliuum pcifiirinanco. 
B l i v e t  blui' metallle, 
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G l E N W O O D  AVENUE
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RejiiuiN
192d RICHTER STREET
U N  l A K t G H U R i  RU^
iUDti H W lL b O N  REA'^ '"i  IID .
AKESHuRt BeSfouni EiGnie
-A
U l l  101
3,000  DOVLN or  h o u se  in  TRADE
30 A l  l Ob ot CiiDice O ic h a i d
f i  : 3 < aUIx
,3 L‘,-0* •*
p i l - g r .
ROBT, M . JOHNSTON
! M  I V A, 1 \ M  i ;  \ M  i \ i , \  N (  1 I I j !
i U l  J .  2-',H i
WONDERFUL INVESTMENT PROPERTY
ft ,' 0 IT,.: ft-
, iOi  do,- , ; ;
SPRING TIME IS LOT TIME
ii.ft,: !.,, 1 I
I U * : . : . - I  A m .. li I . ‘
l’ft.,.,a.- I ’, .!.; - I I - t
l>,:.c:ftft,,',ft ;v,Lft,..-., r  • 1
i.l.'TXl r- \c l- ,r ,.e  
$'.’.',■1'') l-.KclilMVe 
Excin-Uft- 
SinM) M I, S. 
TM30 M .I..S .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
-1 I .L .M A I.U  A \ 1. 1)1,M .  .Tftl' L'l;,’ , K l . i  ),i'A !L,(.
ft 1) ii.i i '  2 I'ilft'K ( 1 1,1 i ,,,.
, c n  h n r . .  , 2  2: , [tU I .ft, , .i  . E n d .  n
M '. ; . t :c  IU m . , n  R-iilUu
■)itit
■ iTir.
One of the Best Run Businesses 
in Kelowna
.\iul . . . pi'i>fiiabl*’, U iii" tlu)-.!' wliM li.'ivc a rca.vfinabic 
antiiur.) nf cr.'.li n-cfl call. Ilcconi," opni for tiu;prction In- 
.•ftcrious hipicr. SV.OOO i-afli rcquircfl plus ih - purchase of 
•loc'(. at ln\otci' price, M .h.s,
C. E. Metcalfe Really Ltd., Phone 2-4919 
To be known as KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
M i  n J'.  Hiirr.v  7e-()8. ';: i Y  . K i i c l i c r  7t)2-: .8U
i:  J .  Halic.v  7)12-8.78'-' .1, .M, V a m i c r w o o d  7(12-8217
i.'il H K U N .M ll) A M '
I'hoim 7'W-,Mill
I f t ' U U M T I L ' i a : .  C A K S .  H U A ' l ' a  
• r t d  . c o n v o r U U o  tops ro-upJiol*  
•H c rc d  c x p c i U j  a d d  miic iU .i '  « t  
ro* .K im nb!o  r» te ; i .  I ’ ho ip i Y u l l c y  
lIplK>l!tlcr.y B iu l T r l a L  h 'h - r  , 1383
Kills HI. 762.0501,
M uD l'illX  rt H ED IIO O M  llu l SIi
In ip -’il I ftft'a’ imi ii ' p .iriii )i,\
1 .1  till rM -.u l,'.. urn ! a.s •< |!i:1)1((K).M llO l'Sl-:, hOl l’i l l  
llo-ftii 1 «Mtl, I clcl.hoiic itl..’-.lli.l.l hc.%|,j,,_ I'luM' 111 liuvlllluwil ; lliip-
idlDI l")d 'ftl.nuL . w .'ll cmi, •Ift.ct- 
i(L-5--l„'Hooiu 'U ll. I8ft')'cd. iii-u!" ilccorat* li, lircpliicc.
l.ci.m an, I I  ( ’.T 'U l’ lM .E VVI'i H 'I ' l il .X -A llIii f '‘H I'H;'•m dit. "ul. fh /u l-. Kir,
tfltittuifhler i»Hpili»* 2 nr 3  Irwlrooini^t^otiiiK, curpoU, 1jiiiUki;mp«u uiiU
"   iionu: by Ai'i'il l,-,L. T e l e p h o n e A p p l . . -  1(’.,7:'. lle riiim i
7GM159. IH iipTfi''”*. T'oloplione 782 *51)57.    --------
W ath rlue, clo.v** to Sho,C( iTu .ii, | M U Dl'.H N  3 IIKUUOOM  HoUSl'i 
Very p<*ui i - p c Ti'lcrltonc 7)52- on 1 acre of luial. l-in:' K-1 ftftv,iiii
K l . I . O W N A ,  M.C, 
IHi;
P. SCHEELENBER6
i'vril L i i iL ;  iiftJ i'h„_;v,-:.v
I z.z t :.i2-2::3
l'ft;C r.D  UU S i. lL  xrLUUii
l,Y  t. , f t i -v-f . ’. 3 Lxft.K'1,*..




3. V X C ,,'fi. X \
t.
>>
t . A K l  A i t M R i :  H O M l
, Vt ,  " i \ i  Erft , i .U V . y C v l M  v,ftV*ft..L) tiftUML, ' a . V X T i . i *  i M H  5
. vft, . - V „ ,, , rt £ V V ' ' -ft, V . -ft ■ C ft. . ft. V'-S y m'4 V .  A
, .  V, ' ,  v f t v r t ' , , .  r t ' ,  r t .  M u .  v  n i *  . c * .  C l : ;  , - n u , | i ,  i ' l  m -
-M  ,iiU l> i, :>c, iKi n.-i.' lwJ-2253
I , .3
'< ft *. I V,
A I
■ T ,T 5̂ r,:lii
u i t A i t  t l )  I a B H a I k j H  K l  ■
t ; V - ■ r ' ft.ftfi'-':,' • M \  cry 
, , c rftU-c: n ftfu .ftii'iL,?:?m
. \  i . H  T i j Y  i  ift.L,AiTi i\»,,*r,e
;, ,= . i i i v ,  - ft l L L ‘, e i )  Ift* 
ft, - ft ® ,*:>**' £ft,r "i, -ft r  ' L -f I
INTERIOR AGENCIES
t ID
34. Help Wanted. Wale 41 j^a^hinery and
A N  EXCEPTIONAL  
O P P O R T U N IT Y
Equipment
42. Autos For Sab
i  V, ft .
u M \  ■ ,5” ; r t . L , .  I : g ., :
„„vrt -rtfcc i i -  : ;
t ! f t  c, .i.-. * , , ;
• I.:* g g z U i Z  }  - , * . :m
; -L'-:., c 1: 5 ;  i,>. i*.- - * '
L.ft- . U r t - j ; / . !  M  n
* .,.1 n L.. L ft L i  ) -V'ft ,VI-- L 
!>:;„■ V n r t f u  I t l - i i L r t
i -   r . , -e _ . t r  t i . l - l l D
l:,,.rt,:r 1 '*:t r f  7t„.' f t -J
■'L ' Y 5 111 V*!,.
■ \n
*i! It  f l  \  A ! V >;•: K L, T i
r  . I v J y ; . , : : ;
i ' , r  * ft ,.s ,m
r  LI l i , ' \  4'  1 K L „  , ftL_
ft ■ pL. i-ft L :■ J.M- 
t f t , :  A - L L - m
KEYED UP TO  
BUY A NEW CAR?
» t  1 l U I  l i l T M  £ I(»W<i„i5.r
i ,£n, i \ * n i » , o
A r / ' / f ’/ i 'P L R N
L O R N
r u i  D r *  I. v t  M ' l i  A j i u u *
. i V L . fi. ;
j.  X i ' i , .  L . ; t  L i
ft l i  ft-ft.L V; P,.ift„' ; : X A n i f t , L  t e .- l
S . 1, < H i . .; ft, . :
l u ,  • t,
View lots





7 t ‘ 11
...1





ni.-t T- :v 
f ; i
:ii t : , -  t 
iti i '.'ftft'ft
i t  W a it - . . : :
* ft 11 .
 C11 IJ  ft.l c . c
!». I'.i
r t y
ft, , i .
.'.Ly fi!. ,- i m c ' t m c a t  pr 
ir.ft-indir.g a ;:-,-«dcrn i 
r i f - m  l u m c .  F i i i l y  ; ; r . ) U . -  
i .- r . .1 fft-r ifti-t S'M.A"') Of) F l ' I . i .  
I M l U ' l i .  ' h a .  I:- a i:.».d I .)■- 
ar . ' l  u n d o r  ii l I:.'--- * ' 'a . i r
t t r lc  I.T lie. c" tuft 'r .t  p r o p )  rty  
m: ci,u-F • F k i l .  T H I S  O N i i i  
M I . S .
Attractive Small 
Family Home
' .U c d  in I ' l . in 'ahrat i .  c i o . r  
iclaift'ftls and . • Im p p m g  T i l l -
1 ,, 
to
la .m o  fc, 'iturcs .a n ice  
11'.in g  run in  w i t h  i>ai. f luor-.  
a n i l  f i r e p la c e ,  i. ' .ndcrn c a l i i -  
n c t  k i tc h e n  M i th  d i n in g  a r e a  
Jidn w i r e d  220, T w o  l a d -  
r .u ' . r .s ,  fu l l  T’einbroS-a' b a t h ,  
fu l l  b a s c n u ' tU  w i t h  e x t r a  b e d ­
r o o m ,  u t i l i ty  w i t h  Inb.s a n d  
ftill fu r n a c e .  G a r a g e ,  g ro u n d , ,  
n ic c lv  In n d s cn p c i i  a n d  fe n c e d .  
F u l l '  p r ic e  811,700.00 w i t h  
52,700,(10 d o w n  a n d  t . n . i ' ; ,  
M I~S,
LUPTON AGENCIES
I . I M I T K l )
sh o i 'a  C'apri 702-1100
D iu i l e y  I ’ r i l c h a r d  - 708-.7.».7O 
I l l l l  F le c k  -  7G8-:m 22 
K r i o  W n ld ro n  — 7(’i2-1.707





i lL ' tv L MiL.i;]AL,A,
;o cLft, U ’ , 6 .
f
S i i D
. „).L.) .'.ft. ! P .  ft.#, C .
1 f ,  c m 'y  * m
IT '' '■
az S'AJ , *-r l'.,ft,ft;.Ul
M O  1 O K S  L I D ,
K A M L i . F i :
J *'V.., ,4*>, l Harxf.ft' ,5'iC 
Ti.-ftPf 7t2 ,SU,T  
( ‘ r„i 'J p *:i
i ;m
L f t 1 , L >, )
ECONOMY CORNER
;l f r « 7 «■;
22. Property Wanted
WIMI






I ' l l:I) . Ly C 
2 iii'.niiod
I l a f i :









w au'.ft d 
n, par 
agent - .
.!  I I O . M K  w i t h  b.-r-. 
l-ftC.d I ftift-atiftftfi, br- 
a i . ' t  I ’. i r . d n  V S t .  
r. iic'fti" Ik X 1221 Driiiv 
IKd
H d L s F . Cl (.)Sli IX , 
V. Id ttade 1055 Dr S. do
dic.'ft n pa: mrnt. Xo 
rcirpii.-nc 7)52-75(10.
185





IN  C A N A D A ’S 
ARMED SERVICES
D A IL Y  b P L C lA L
iOiftK 1 " i t  I * 1- .Ml'tTAr 
at:c. la.li
: 500  
51205
ARENA M OTORS LTD.
Cftirc.
702-4511
M . W, F  
Liedan,
An I u i i)j, '
4 w fi tt * I !* j; latr frs? ; 
'rn-t̂ rd ,t * u*'L,
.' f t f U f l  f i l l  ft.f- mil  h  
f I jf »>1 > a ri# f «>.*■ n I 
jr*»4 «L* I f, ftf
• in IL'' ( ‘.15i V ; »n
24. Property For Rent
I l I i K . l l I  X L V .  0 1  M C I  i O X  
llc ina ii) Ate Ai.i-iv ) ’ Scheiien 





Tiinl ..nil l i t  .'i\\ liqulli- 
incnt, Falc'i and llcnlai IniM- 
uc' , 'iffcicd at ',;iciIfU'c, due 
til ill lii-idth. Will .'.land in- 
tutatii’ii, A diiwii payiiicnt 
III .Slo.OOO.OO V.ill ;.i I Mill up in 
b u . i i u ,w i t h  ca'.' ti-rnm uu 
till' baliinci'. Fur further in- 
fiiriiudinii tainlacl
Jack La Pave Ltd.
\ ♦mi • il ft. r\ ĥ ft
Apv'I.T-iiGma fur  t-n rc .ln irn t in  th.« ( A n i  
«7i4n ,\miy (ICrfi.Ufi Jo pcrsn in i.e 
i  #in F(iri r.* al rv e !\n rj*.**
(fxm iH f  lalrr*’*! .NGr-h •  » t.o m' t 
t t j r r r t j f  nt> titti* r® «){ a  I ’f t i v i n ' i i t  IL gu* 
Irr, i| Ntif*' *' Aai H j.,t ...n ! ’i*v m ;«t
jiU> l«'  V «Mtu n ii-i.f. r : . N r .nr* . .f
an J i iniuL^tn f HI •( ft* <»»f
infh l.^n Ifvl t'nrjDjf nfd it - .i*
1 (,#■( ft(‘l )i»'Ul(il» TDl lAY mit'in.H nlUfiy 
; I'nn Hv f an.l ntiiiinf fL*
• Jir*) ♦ 0’)i>*)n lo
M ' l ’F.H 8.8 O I.l).SM OHII.l 
V 8, .ii.'ftftma'ic, t 1 nr r)-l car-
j liuift.'- t . t# wcr • L-i I mg mill
b ;,11.1 . 1 -, :■ I'.i 1 .1-ll'l. ftunf and
t ( .i" -; c.ftifti 1; , ' If ft'ilght; ‘(it
lie* in c i .;
51,7.5!'. M. 
ding';. III 





,,1 pt.-ft'c uiuy 
ftcen nt Tin- 
:i.51 I ftikc-
Kc!u .) lift) Tt h'i hune 
18.5
ll.lU  t'K Y  .M)).XTC'V.AHt.
bla-, 1,, I'l-.i.ir ‘ 'eciiiiK'. brake* 
a I ' l  windi'w-. fti'itunintic t r a i l '• 
i fti.;ii-n. X'.i rcn unalile u ffrr 
M t-p i-l ' I * i ' ih " n -  702-2.51 1
F S IH.T
‘ iTiH lit ICK SF.DAX AUTO-
 ..............  ^yiuftiln', piiwri biftikc'-, riidio.
.\!i.M  I lU.G IiU I 11.7*1 M . M l ' ) . ,  (p,.,!! , S I,'295, W ill
mall car iu irftaJe and financeVLH.XO.X M IL IT A U Y  C A M I' 
V lillX O X , H,C. 
i ’M fth i'iK jN j; 5 f;-f i5;
bal.iiif ) . Tclephiiuc 702-3130,
Pl<>»»#i ror««rii, oihi* «i inn.
f ( i * l « i t «  o f  r » r r # r  o f i p o r t i i n i f i f •  f n *  
l l f f c , t  N n * # ' .  i n  111*. I i i n i ‘ ) i # n  
t o r . - r *  M i r t l t iA l  S#-r* I. o .
AM If
lil.iO
M ! )  I
! b .nil
I ’dilC'K SFDAX
■ ft n* 1 1 .IliaI. ( luft 1*1 





\7e hn\c .•I'leral iui|ulrie-, fur iiiediiiiu priccil huiae.-. with 
rea-unable tluwii pnynicni- , A phuiie c.all will brliiK a Mide',- 
uiftiii to 'uur dour. If ,'uu want ciuh tur wind ,\uu hu\(' lu 
M'll, w«’ Cftiii )": tubh' h a luiittitage luid get tiie e;i:ih Inr yuu, 
Giiiihu't u- fur ■ atiifiu'tiuii.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
i::0 H I'iliXA H D  A V li,, ILFiI.OV.'.XA PIIOXF; 702-5030
luvenliiL'n I'liunc'
Mr.'ft. H i 111 llearilm ore 5-5103 .Man PaVtcr.xon 2-0107
FIRST TIME OFFERED
I ftii',;. , iiriijht new hu :.e in-ar Illg li Schuul, .I'Ui.t what Y(,)L' 
c.iiiit. 3 giiud i.-ed l-edriftiiiii';, ft h.ri.'c, bria’ lil luUdien with 
n,-h cupUiiirdf, lo x 9 illiiin;; runi.i and a living riHini thnl 
!i 12':: -\' 17 fi'ct. I'Cil high haHcineiit with large wlndowf, 
■litalile fur ba.'cnieid ; ftille plin. extra liedruuni ur riiiupti;-. 
l,.ii:;e hit lo() X 118 . \X I)  Tiw duwn paynuoU iiiaK)'' thi'ft 
Si;,2iH» huii.e the be:t bu,' We lni\e. Hhune |u \lew .
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD,
lO'I 188!) 183 7'>:ei,hur.e 7(1'C8»))D - 185
FO VIil Y 3 IlKOltOO.M SIDF
liy .‘ftUlc d..plc,\, 2 seur .1 old In 
cliuice lui'Mtiuii, Alwnva rent­
ed, I ’ticed righi with iOw down 
la ', ii,eii' I’elcphone uwner 70'. 
4U18..-.............- - -ft.-..............  -ft..U
HY H U ILD K H  -  TWtd NKW 2 
boJrooin home.*, A real «pcclal 
offer tu ca.Mi -buycru ond down 
to enrlh I'iricea ujpternni. 'I'cjr- 




.l.ll Heiuiird .\ \c , ,  Ixiluwna 
7(52-5511
I.AKKSIlG ltl'i IIO M F  To 
.',eUle Kf.tHte - $10,500. Older 
type 4 ruoni home. Xeed:. 
come flxinift' but ill nn excep- 
tlunal buy fur hdte.xliure pro- 
|)erty. Heiiutifui thady lieach, 
lotH of largo .‘.hade tre(,','i. Kx- 
du.'ftlve,
GLK.XMOHK MiKlern P. 
bedroom hunio, largo living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, Idlehen with )'atiiig 
uroa, full biixement w ith e:*- 
tru bedriKini and vum|iu.> 
ruuin, cat'purt, fiull tri'e:,, 
F'lill price $l)l,8))*(,(in. Good 
Icnnift. I'kxcJu.'.lw,
H K illW A Y  97 1 nere- nil
iTanteil in young fruit tree:,. 
MiMlern 3 bedruum home, full 
bii.mtnpnt, Alfto new* 3 ronni 
home for rental. '11)11 pro- 
lierty only 2 mileii from city 
centre. Full lU'ieo S32,.V8),()0. 
M.T.S,
'■\VK T IlA lJ li IIO.MI'.h"
ticorgo hilvoalcr 7*52-3510 
. Gaiftton Gaucher 702-24*13 
George Trlm hln 70'2-IH587 
Mac M c ln t're  2-5:i3H















19.5:) M F id  li lt liS  18(1 DILftSKI,
Ih-antifiil ( undiliiin, luw mile­
age, ; 1,195. Will tftil.e p a il trade 
on older model ta r . Telephone 
,5t2-20l5 e \(n iii;; . 18.'1
; 19(10 MOIIKI.S M IN O II 0X 1 ,V  
1 10,()()() lode-. Wonderful hccoial 
ear What offeiaV Tclei>hone 702- 
i'.lill, 187
19.78 l A lin .A N Ii *5 AUTOM A-
- ' ' ' ih e  for ftftile X'ew' rubber find 
a"' d iid leiy, 111 nice eiiudltlun. Tele 
'•Lphuia- 7(51-121(1, 183
11.-' ti:
S M A l.l. C 'Al'li 
offer: or trade. Stui'l. 
men! included. Sli-ad 
'i'clephune 7(52-3919.
26. Mortgages, Loans
N L L D  $.S() • M L  I 'A V  D A Y ?  
I i y  A I I . A N I I C S  
" l U K l l  I V  I I I ' I Y ”
It.M lYS lTTl-.ll IX  Sill 111 
or Gl.anagan Mu • nui iiKn v. 
ed, 5 night: a w 11 I. In-i ,\ ei n 
and mldnigh! .Xup ; mul.i i and
own Iran i-ur!aliuu pi eh ii ed. D919 < H l.V  IK )1.1.1 01 l.icenre
Telephone Ml , llo lie ii'o ii, a ! ' -M.TO. Good Iriui: poi l.dmn. Apply 
i,,|. i,,,. , 7('i2-!):;(5il all) r (5 p,m, IHI 55' . Alliin, 1 r a c r  ltd,, <iff
„ i , ..   !*•
light lioii:ehcepini! and da.\ carciB*')^ D O lX il, ( I'.'ilU .M  HG5'A1.. 
of 2 eiilldreii, 1 pre . ciiiKil age. bai in'ulat tele),hone K<d- 
.1 dfti',- w i l l . .  Telephone 7 (5 2 -8  7 9 3 1 "'■Vila Cri'dit Tnlon, or : ee G,
evenini; :, 18(5 Houn dy, Winfield. 185
191)1 i k i x d a ' h k x i .k y . i x ' a - i
l oiiflitiDn, All  u< ro) • 4>rH*i, 'I ’rlr.#






36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
'•a  ACjTe fu K IC U  T m  ON 
I l.nUeidioro Hoad, Sign ciii pri> 
|.er,t; . Write I, Matte, II If ’ 2, 
Vcrr.un, ' , tf
, \ l l  ANTK.’ U N  A N C I;
(O K I'O K A  I ION
270 IlciiiiU'd 7(52-2513
.1. i.lii.p  llftillidftiy, .Manager 
.M, W. F tf.
I'AXADA I'lillM A X Ii.X T  
.M d lirG A tili GOltl',
Fundi awiilable at 
c u iii 'i it  rftitcx. I
, 1’, ti* lll i l.M '.X m .IK i I,ID .
(Agent"'
270' Hernard h\t tf
29. Articles For Sale
! llK i'iF ” AXi) HOIIirFOirUGMK 
free/* r, Gut, w rai'ped and (piicli 
fio.’.en. tjualit) and i.crviei- 
i jjunrnntpcd, ft Frpr.h . rngHing 
chlckFn.'i. Telcphono Stan l''nr- 
row, Im.HncKti, i82-3412; rcid-
drnce 7*52 8 7 82 tf
wTiTNfil'iu' WASHF.U IN work*, 
iu i;’ coniKion. JKJ 'relephoue
7(;2-710l, 185phone
1!)I7 Ab'STiN SI'iDAN FC)ll
SAI.K, $(55, Telephone 702-6235
AHDVK AVKMAGK M(l.X'i'lll,Y ' 
al.iry nnd l artne i: hip in highly 1959 ('IIKV IK )l-l'iT , IIAIHG), gr/od 
proflluhleft. and interc'ding, la:.t,hi< , goo<l (oiciltion. 'I’elephone 
glowing i iU 'in e ;F u lly  ; ecui ed ' 7(12-71'.M), 184
inveatiiu'iit I'l oidy .k|,200 re-'
)|ulreil for Ihb; wonderful oppor-
(unit' 
Goui 0 1 .
lieply Hi 1090 Dailv 
183
7(52 I'.dH A/ter 5 p (i,
38. Employ. Wanted
iM G 'n iK II, W Ill iT I I I i l i  YOU
woiTft, ■'hop o r  h a \e  an api,<un! 
n.ent.  I o f fe r  ou a ' o iup le i*  
ft iiftde, -, ft’. t i n i ;  ■ e.i \  lei I n  l p e C -  
I all.',' I <|Uip|<ed III ea in n. .' Iioni) '.  
I ' i 'eh 'ph iine .Mi',‘1, Davnl.-o i i  at 
17(52-1775, 1851 Howe.i S', 18(1
I'AS'l' GO.Mi'AXY MAXAGKK 
W'lUl' i llifte hollda;, ; e a y n  )oh 
w itll icBoi I III Kelowna *0* I'eii* 
t ie t) ii )  nrefift Te lc i ihoae 7(5(1-22(19 
Winfiehi. ' 187
HOY. 10 YKAID), WOL'I.I) I.IKK
Weekend w o rk  c le nn lhg  yard"., 
g a id e i i '  , o i ' i ' l o i i ' l  ' work  'f'ete-
19(51 ItA M IlI.K It GI.ASSK'
i.-ftOlan for ^ule. Autoimitic, all 
• '.tin , Telephone 7(;:! K58I, 182
44. Trucks & Trailers
183 Gi"n>'
I'O lt SAI.K (1(88) l.M K l.lV i- 
ti n fork lift troek, 12' lift. Com­
plete with loitt)'),' I iiiirg iT, Ilu l- 
'|l<  i v on D iiia l iui i;i, $2,5(8),(M) or 
neaie.l oK ir We i ') Kiirnber 
Dt ,!i il/ it lo i.. Kill,, 7t30 Ihiiiiette 
S t, Xew W)'.‘,tm inM n, M,C, 
I'hone .52(5 8.5.V1, 18,3
MOHII.K MDMK ‘"rW KNTlKTII 
* ' I ' l i 'u i "  ilH'.xlO', 2 b( 'ro 'iio, 
Idtehen, lb.ingiooni. $1.50(1 ('anh 
or termr. 'I’rlephone 762-61(6,3,
184
20 F T .rC O M P L k 'T E IT Y ^ l^  
iiialied, heater, atoye and (rvcn. 
Kiectric refrlRerafor. Toilet and 
:ihf)wer lu l l  |)rlcB 01,(11)3, fje rl 
I8t Snddi S,.le», 182
4 4 .  T r u c k s  &  T r a i l e r s  f 4 9 .  l e g i l s  4  T e n d e r s '  “ p o f  Y o u r s e l v e s  I n  F r e n c h  S h o C S ,
F a v r e a u  T e l l s  E n g l i s h - C a n a d i a n s
/d t
K t  VV i m
b a te t.  I  ft
e J . ;
T P  i v y M F L l T i ' ,  s m u x  t a  fcxu
. V' • C r . ' . .b x e  i.triiife
©^5 1 ^1  i  S. ,'u ‘M  #'!.«:'efcwiy %H» #■»
#  I m 'T  Y i ' A P  «  r ;  v A M P t h
F  . t  :  :■ ». i  i i i  ./■
4-*fe T't,® ■ l t d  i b f .  I S 2
/lift t, iJ t t  »t t. t
U-ii * « i V’« «■<«
F i  K T i ' r i t T )  .u  n  T K A V t i .
t ; * f t , . i ' i  : :  i t t ' .  l u '  » £ C *  v f  -v ., .-  
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C A N A D IA N  STUDENTS GO ABROAD
Big Surprise tor Grads Q
KNMOHK, 
(CT’ > When
H u '!  !i C fii.m u  ! ,. iifti'fi'! ' . ' " S ' .  ;m  :fi:> T n  ‘" i - '  D
V n ' a r  - (,'rtl I t i i i  G l ' S G  l i .c .e  im 'k #  .lu 'l I ' le '  J T ' " t g  C i  In l .n g -
’ ■ 1-uh am i m . ' l l i  !«• u n c n ip ln , ' i - i
l l a n # ! .  a l ' * i3  V i i i v c i i ' '  nf 
To rnn t i )  g i .n l t i .d c .  m u i i i i !## !  f t  
f i t  do  n i i i i i n u n r . v  w ork  I 'f i a 
f iugar f-Vai# In t#  tu> on# lipsH'd 
h im  al»Mit liaM iii? Pi d a iu #  w i ' n  
th#  in n t lu 'r  nf ih# l i r l i l#  a t  a 
w e dd ing  of K a ' t  Indi. in* '.
N o r  w a ' J i l l  K c i ia lh ' i i la ' rg .  
acKfthcr y w i i g  To ron to  g ra d ,  
to ld  tha t  her Y W t ’A jnl> m 
G eorge tow n n i ig h t  land he r  a 
b a l l c r i n a ’ fi m l#  in I l n l i s h  G u i ­
do w dll hi. ' '  !(•' 
H.II.C".' da'
a nI d fi a ttglii
;' ,i!
•.-irtiii, l i t#
ana’s flry t futt - scale mifslcal month? of his star' at Vmuuxs 
comedy. , include 'Citing u î an arts and
,, wiftiiicn, ntg.uuimg p!ngrai!'.''
lur the VWCA aif'l u'n'iuctuig
, , iic ipd.u  nf.ciniH'ii (111 <•' in
loounng I- ."V id "11 'li< * leal cducalmn
iw'ihaii \ !' iiing hoii'.i' in an '
effort to encoui.igc m -  nf the' hi the evening-i nn<- i ^ .x ,'
ccnti e At noon he ha- p,n,-|,, ■; to find her at the nieatr# GuiUi
called l.ieakfa t heie. nf gn.d. nf H n ti'h  Gmana, one nf the
m in .'. lice am) cfi'g piaid ■na';nio 't a rth c  aiuateur the.V.ic 
a(term...nfift 'vurk a  at the ren-' «rov.)'.; in the ( arllvtw'an. .Jit! 
trc and with the G .v '  cluti wa- .-ne nf the )uiiu iimI daiu'eix,
,, , / ,i . in Mb'? I ’lioel'C, a mu icnl let
II,. plan (nr the rem aining,
"H ' entering the d r a m •»
But the,', like utlu r Canadian l>'->f'‘dcra(l' couix'C (nr children, Kmup. j 
Univcr.-utv .ScrUce 0  v c r leax and orgarii/ing a dram a group «''oo' '
I-’ rnm  t h i '  estate, he ' l l  m ove t o | I ' ' ' ' * ! * ! * ’ f in d  m uch iu n i (
i | u i c i d ' , ' '  ■ he sa , ' , .
Most vnlunleelrt, fcid tlii ' ';et
\ t ) h in te e r '  in the C . i r l l i l iea n
MH>ri learned that to make th e |‘"'"Umi* >o‘ Conker
I>c.sl of Ihe ir  a'o ignm cnt; !  t h e ' |  e i im p a n '  in H e iluce  (ni ' . . .nn ie i i t
to a l l  i i i o n lh ' ,  and then r e t n i i i  to h.n ' " o  ‘ f l i u i r  a in i i i i i i n l ,
' m o te  to ■ ee how th in g ,  have ***'’ •' f!'' '-'
tu rned  ou t ' " ' f  ’ c e r ta in ly  g o o d  fo r
“ A f te r  al l,  I ’m  here  to u n d e r - '  th e m , ' '  echocx', a Guianese o f f i -
* t * n d  how people l ive  and j c u d ,  “ n u l  I t 's  nl.so giKnl fo r  us , ”  
w o r k , ”  said I tod, a na t iv e  o f  j „  c .eo rge tow i i  2 l- , \ea r  - o ld r iK im, fo rm e r ly  a k i tche n ,  in the
mu.sl adapt themselves 
kinds of hituatioii'rt
"Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
. f v n n o m i t j l  to  im r  A N D  to  o p e ra te '
52,190
Ih c  H l M V R K V I U  i; R 8
1 ft' i \m y ed i t . im « f 11 i.e i'C'.Ji-,rt ,i>
D f l U r r a  up  to IH m  p . f ,  . . .
U  S t u i  t l i rs e  r r e o l u t l n n a r '  I r s d i i r r v ;
•  W o r ld ' -  f i i ' - t  l i ’im d  ' (. rti ' rd (■■'•‘lu:;: • • ■ t i : . :  . . a# c a i c f r r r
m a n  a iu s H 'U 'd  i e .gmc. l i . , t  w .tli tta* : na n d -c a :  tu n n in g  
th a t  o n ly  h ip u U  (i»>!.i r ,t '  (xni i i i i m i
•  D i 'C  b r a k i 'x  ni.  a l l  fn i ir  " t i c i  I . . .  fo r  rt i i f i ' .  preci.se .stopi
•  V lu Id - p i iK i f  t e a r  dn<ir lo t ! . '  . . .  a i m p l e  . •c tt ing a l l o w i  
o p e n in g  I I I  t e a r  d<»‘l ' .  l i n n i  n a l  idc on !, ' ,
•  I ’ l n t e c t ' (1 f r m i  lu  ' . . . .m d th . i t  i m  l ' id i 'v  tt i#  l i i m  nnd  
tn in ip i  r - .
•  V u ‘ li ioiix-np, h m l . i t  ' ,d ................nd ;» p l u ' h  fu n c t iu tu d
i n t e r io r ,
•  L'ouic iiJ and k t  ii.'; te d  : o u  abuut all th e  o l h c f  B n e  
fea tu res
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
IU-ri)urd at St. I ’a iil l*lioiic 7 6 2 -0 5 4 3
Y o u r  O N L Y  a u th o i i . ' c d  l i i  ruudt i l c i d d ’ in  K e lo w n a  
n n d  d i s t r ic t .
W elland, Ont., whose home now  ̂ Jill Schallenberg. a Toronto 
Is Cook.svllle. Old phv.sical education gradunte.
Most CUSO voluntccifis are i finihi her Y W t’A |ob is far wider 
teachers or engaged in ' o u t h j '  
or comimmil.v work. Norm ally j *
CUSt) paya tiieir fares and the j 
NIHniKorlng orgnnl/.atlon - Gov­
ernment or private—in the host 
country pnyn a salary eompar- 
able to Unit earned by local 
people doing the .same Job, 'llie  
vohinteer.s In British Guiaiin are 
given n .‘iiiiall allowance,
N K W  (  I I , \ i ,i , i :n <»k
lluney, a former me .l eiigei 
with The Caiiadlan l ’re::s in 
Toronto, doesn’t find much dt- 
reel application for lil-i studies 
lu ecoiioinles nnd jailitlcal m I- 
ence on the l4,otK)-ncre Knuiore 
.-tugar estide which provides a 
living for icveral thousand 
families,
*”n ie work i- all new lo m e,'' i 
he say.-. "1 came prep.irtsl to' 
do anything"
Working alotigside an Kast 
Indian vvellarc ollieer, his liasic 
directives are to work with 
iHiyi am' ehtabllsli a ,'iaitli chit) 
progrum aial .\outh leuder.slup 
training ciaiise.
One thing lie had, to learn 
from thi' start was how to play 
rrlcke l, the national siK>rt In 
this self-governing British col­
ony, Another wa.s how to maho 
imslers to encouiiige n.sc of the 
commnnlt,' centre nnd rtjsirts 
ground, i
•■'Iho m a in  problem really p, j 
io atimuliUe Interest und g i-f;
iw p tc  th A’wmo tnd ttv tlk? v'vn-j
t r c , ' h« Miy,s.
UAM m iH V  D A Y  
In A HOi îely where white |k*o- 
plo not-inttlly enjoy high living 
itamlaixlif, the CUSO volunteer 
lives In a aimr.scly « furnlshtKl
comniiinity centre. He takes lu,, 
meal,'; at the home of the Indian 
welfare officer, lllr. onlv luMirv
real RUM  
like real scotch HAS to be
IM P O im i ! ! )
i t lie mm i*. m.uio from 6UR,tr cane 
(which ohvloiwly docs not Rrow in 
Canada) and ihc Demcrara rcfilorv 
is t'amouk for its delicious liRht- 
flavoured Runts. Lctpon Hart 
Demcrara i-. a truly fine, \vcll-ap,cd 
Dcmcrara Ktim. White Hart is a 
unique, almost white Dcmerara 
Rum of unforRettahle delicacy and 
qtialiiv. May we surrcsI lhat If you 
I'elievc your taste and your sy:dcm 
dcscrv c a truly good rum — alivays 









HI ft4r<,i,» , ,
',*41* la i:«t«ii#..ft .
W/t/Tt flaRf p4m»(4(4, 
Tt.’v ill’ll (HifToau'
«4<< m r«l«Hr
This odvcrti'ement in n<:( published oi dlsplBycd b.v tho t>iriuot 




Consoles   iahlc Models —  Consolcllcs
1 WEEK ONLY
$10 Down -  $10 Per Month
Yes, at litis rental rate voit can own lite I \ ’ set of \ou r 
choice, In many e.ises in less titan 12 ittonlitiy pavittenls 
al litis lenlal rate,
' LIMITED SUPPLY 
All Sets Reconditioned
LARRY'S
Radio - TV Limited
55.V I  .MVRIrtSCIrt A M '.  PH O M '. 762-20.16
Did Ye Pay More
Blade, Chuck or Round Bone
ROAST
Canada Choice and Good . lb.
a •  •  a
LOCAL Vs and 2's
POTATOES 7 Q c
20 lb. c e l lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t  M
SUN-RYPE
Apple JUICE ^
Red or Blue Label. .  48 oz.
BERRYLAND Diced
BEETS
15 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CROSS RIBS
ROAST





















Peanut Butter Malkin's 24 oz. jar
M A L K I N ’S —  15 Ol .
No. 4 PEAS 
Whole Kernel CORN
w
6  For 1 0 0
WATCH 
CHBC-TV DAILY
for
"MONEY 
for MILES" 
Contest
W IN CASH!
1
•  •
r *
